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LONDON, Oct, 17.—TheFede-1 information received by the Eve- 

ralisation of Austria is fore- ning News. The Allied line now 
shadowed in- Vienna dispatehea extends from a Position on the 
received here through Reuter’s Üutch coast to the east of Bruges 
Amsterdarp correspondent. The and to the south of Courtrai. 
dispatches declare that Baron von HAVRE, Oct. 19.
Hussarek, AustrianPremier, has 
summoned ä Conference of the 
party leaders to discuss the issu- 
ing of a proclamation transform- 
ingAustria into four States, name- 
ly: German Austria, Czecho-Slo- 
vak, Illyrian and Ruthenian with 
a common head, common re- 
presentation abroad, and comihon 
defence.

LONDON, Oct. 20.Wounded or ln their
attack this moming the British 
troops succeeded in forcing n 
paasage of the Seile river between 
l>a Cateau and Denain, according 
to Field Marshall Haig’s report 
from headpuarters tbis evening.

The Seile 
river bas becn croesed north of 
Le Cateau by the British, in spito 
of strong Opposition, Field Mur
shall Haig reportod today; The 
British advance continues further 
north, and Denain, 6 miles South
west of Valenciennes has been 
tifken.

il was dccidvd timt Vveinii-r Mar
lin send, in tlieir naiiie, Ute follow- 
ing lelegmtn tu the gux eminent al. 
Ottawa; livjln-Miaitali vr. uf the 
govurninenlH of Britisli Columbia, 
Alherla. Mniiitiilui and Saskatche
wan asseinhled in Conference on the 
html Settlement' and other matters 
of national and provimdal iniport- 
anee respeetfnlly ieijnest (hat a 
date he-llxed prior to Nuv. 15. nuxt 
for a eonferenee on the ijuestion of 
the transfer of natural resourees, 
sehoo! lanils and selnsil land funds.”

of wounds 7,489. 
missing 28,221.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.-British 
Düring the past week the Ger- during the first 39weeks

mans have been evacuating the of aggregated 700,000. ac- 
t) i cordmg to a cablegram received
Belgian coast with the greatest * ,, ... , -. „___

=ÄÜ ““Sr,gh"
thatregion. Further southeast, W2?“,

ü fick* PARIS, Oct. 15.■ — The Frenchin northem France, heavy nght- ,, , T » •ing was continuously in progress. X°°Pa n°rth f ^ f 
Apparently the Germans have Champagne have made further 
the Intention of moving their -mportant advances agamst the 
armies from the occupied terri- Germans, accordmg to the offic.al 
tory altogether, and are now commun.cat.on »sued tomght. 
hold ing the lines stubbomly in Grandpre-Vouz.ers Road m 
northem France to prevent the Champagne west of Grand Pre,

cutting off of their armies in 18 *
Western Belgium during their WASHINGTON, Oct 15. - A 
backward movement. fispatch from France today says,

The German Reichstag is ap- the admmistrator of Alban.a, an 
parently debating President Wil- Austnan general, has been taken 
L’s latest note with great dif- by the French troops m a hoep.tal 
ference of opinions, without com- ln Ser,b>a’ wher« he was bemg 
ing to a definite agreement, as t"r™nd‘: . ,, .... .

. the eagerly awaited answer of f ARCHANGEL, Oct. 15.—Allied 
Germany has not yetcome forth. forces. mdudmg Amencans, are 
What that answer will be, cannot e™d m repulsmg heavy Bol- 
yet be foreseen, but it seems to »hevik, attacks on both s.des of 
be the general opinion in the »eDvina, 150 m.les north of Kot- 
allied countries that Germany, lass, in the north Russ.an fighting
whilst not acceeding entlrely to zo^' Tn„VT D ... ,
Wilson's demands, will give such LONDON, Oct. 1 . Bntiedi 
an answer as will not cut off en- ^ <*cuuPled Tnpoli, 40
tirely the possibility of exchang- m-les north of Beirut, and Horns, 
ing notes on the subject of peace. about 85 ™.leB "°rth °f. Damas- 

President Wilson’s answer, cus- accordmg to an offic.al state-
dated Oct. 19, to Austria’s peace m<:n*;,Tr,„., D .
offer of Oct. 7, leaves no doubt . LONDON, Oct. 16. The Bn- 
that nothing short of the total tish forces m the sector between 
dismemberment of the Austro- Doua, and L,Ile have made further 
Hungarian monarchy will be sat- puns all along the front and dn- 
isfactory to him and the Allies. ^n them line to within about 
He gives the Austrian govem- 2 m.les dbuthwest and -1 mi es 
mentto understand clearly that west of Lffle, accordmg to Field- 
entire independence must be giv- "“«hal 8 , 
en to the Checho-slovaks (Bohe- . LONDON, Oct.16. - The Bn- 
mia, Silesia and Morayial and to t™h govemment has recogmsed 
the Jugo-slavs (Carttfola, Croatia, th« p°heh national anny as an 
Bosnia and Herzegowina), as a autonomous Allied and co-telhg- 
preliminary to peace negotiations. erent- accordmg to an offical an-
In the course of the peace nego- L The
tiations, undoubtedly, the Rum- Ä AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16 -The 
apians will claim Transylvania, Austnan Emperor has dechned to 
Bukowina and the Banat, Poland fff the resignation of the ca- 
and the Ukraine will claim Gali- ff of theHunganan Premier 
cia, and Italy will claim the Weker e. The emperor says he 
shores of the Adriatic and the hf f
south half of Tyrol, so that only . HAYRE’ °f, ~ Tbe f
the strictly German speaking por- ff have extended their battle- 
tions of the monarchy with a ff nof of the Handzaeme 
Population of 8, -10,000,(XX> in- Canal, where they have made
habitants will remain for Austria, fff ™f fff 
and the strictly Magyar portions 5 miles from the North Sea, south- 
of Hungary with a similar popu- * NleuP"rt’ and generally 
lation for that kingdom. If then «aineff ground east ward asfar m 
the Magyars separate from Aust- CooUcamp, accordmg to the of- 
ria, the whole dual monarchy will «aal commumeation The town 
be split up into small independent £ Leghem eas^ of Roulers, has

h”p,;5t*x,7.-pre-=hmw

mg countnes^_______ cooperating with the Anglo-Bel-

PARIS Oct.14.—French troops gian forces in Flanders, captured 
havecaptured the town of Rou- Pitthem, MeulebekeandWynghe- 
lers, in Belgian Flanders and al- me» 'n spite of strong resistance, 
so 2,500 prisoners, according to according to the !■ rench official 
the official announcemenL Statement.

HAVRE, Oct. 14.— On a front 
of more than 12 miles between 
the Handzaeme Canal and the 
Roulers-Menin Road, Belgian and 
French troops today captured a 
number of towns, a large number 

, of guns and quantities of materi- 
als, according to an official com- 
munication by the Belgian war 
office.

LONDON, Oct. 14. - British 
casualties reported for the week 
ending today numbered 35,710, 
divided aa follows; Killed or died number 4,600.

The World's War
Tn the

course of the day we continued 
to pursue the enemy," sjj.vs the 
Belgian official communication. 
“We have occupied Zeebrugge 
and Bruges and have passed the 
Bruges Ghent canal and maile 
progress toward Aeltro."

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.
Lucia, an American steamship 
equipped with hoyancy Ixixes and 
supposed to be unsinkable, has 
bin sunk, according to word re
ceived here today in shipping 
circles. She was torpedoed by a 
submarine in the Atlantic, but 
details as to the date of the sink- 
ing and the Ifate of the crew are 
lack ing.

Amsterdam, Oct. 19. 
received here say that Mathias 
Erzberger, rnember of the Cler- 
ical Centre in the Reichstag, and 
rnember without portfolio in the 
German govemment, has sent 
the following telegram to the 
centre party: “The new govern- 
ment must labor with all resolute- 
ness and energy to give the fath- 
erland peace after the hard strug- 
gle. The German people are so 
strong that they do not need to 
conclude a humilating peace. B.t 
useless bloodshed must cease.“

The ab-

LONDON, Oct. 2(1.

The

In compliance with tlicainen- 
ilcfl Municipnl Act. conncillors clcc- 
ti-il last ycar in Ihr eviin niiinlwred 
ilivisions of nach rural immiripality 
will hold ollice für (wo yCars, whicli 
inakes nnncccHMary nnmiriatioiis 
and polling in Div No. 2, 4 and ö. 
Noininations and clcrtiona in Div,

PARIS. Oct. 20.PARIS, Oct. 18.— King Albert 
and Queen Elizabeth entered 
Bruges at 10 o’clock this mom
ing.

German
counter-attacks ncarVerneuil and 
north of St. Germain Mont on the 
Serre Aisne front have been re- 
pulsed by the French, says the 
official Statement from the war 
office today.

PARIS, Oct. 20. Gains are 
recorded by the war office tonight No. I, :i and 5 will Iw hehl asusu- 
belween the Oise and the Serre al, and the suceiwfiil councillors

LONDON, Oct. 18.- Allied for
ces have occupied the town of 
Kadisz, in the province of Arch- 
angel, and have advanced for a 
distance of 6 miles to the south 
of that place along the Arehangel- 
Vologda railway, according to an 
official Statement.

' BERLIN, Oct. 18. — The Ger
mans have evacuated Ostend, 
Turcoing, Roubaix, Lille and Dou- 
ai, according to the official State
ment from general headquarters. 
Between Le Cateau and the Oise, 
British, French and Americans 
attempted to break through. On 
both sides of Le Cateau attacks 
broke down.

LONDON, Oct. 19.-Field Mar
shai Haig’s forces have not only 
forced the Marcq, but they have 
advanced between this point and 
the river Scarpe. Here the Brit
ish reached a line virtually level 
with their line south of the river 
Scarpe.

LONDON, Oct. 19. —The Allied 
forces have captured the whole 
of the Belgien coast, according to

Advices

in Sunday's fighting. The French will hold ollice iint.il tlie c.liwe of 
have made important progress 
east of Vouziers capturing num- 
erous heavy guns.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. - 
Probably 26,000,000 or more in
dividuale bought bonds of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan, unofficial 
re ports reaching Washington 
showed. Offlcials were confldent 
that the $6.000,000,000 populär 
war credit had been oversub- 
scribed.

LONDON, Oct. 20. - Flfteen 
thousand German soldiers have 
been intemed in Holland, after 
being cut off by Belgian troops 
moving northward from Eecloo, 
according to refxorts from the 
frontier reaching Amsterdam.

PARIS, Oct. 21. Differences 
of opinion on various points in 
the German reply to President 
Wilson has arisen during a Con
ference of the Reichstag groups.
As a conseijuence the despatch 
of the reply has been [X)st|sm(sl 
for several days, says a Zürich 
dispatch.

PARIS, Oct. 21. — There was 
no infantry fighting of rnoment 
on the French front last night.
The official statemenlt from the 
war office today only rojorts artil- 
lery activity between the Serre 
and Aisne.

1/ONDON, Oct.21. More than 
8.IKK) prisoners were captured by 
the British yesterday in the Oper
ation* north of licCateau when 
the Helle river was crossexl on a 
wide front, according to Field 
Marshal Haig’s Statement.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. A 
wireless mewsage from Germany 
gives the text of (iermany's an 
swerto Wilson's latest note. Ger 

| many accept* Wilson's condition«
| but Claims l.hat they are all full- 
fillfri or Isdng fulfilled. It de- 
mand* that the actual Standard 
of [Kiwer during the proposed 
armistice should \>e safeguardisl tion. 
and that no demand should l<e 
ma/le which would be irreconcil- 
able with the honor of the Ger
man people and with opening a 
way to a peace of justice.

1920. The rrvve, as usiial, is ehe 
teil aimuully.

Premiers of the Western urov -
inces inet Hon. ,1. A. Galder, minis
ter of immigrafion and colonization, 
at IV’gina Oct. 19, when a confer 
eure was helil with Ihn provimdal 
govemment reganling the land 
Settlement poliey which Ihr dom 
inhik govemment is fia imilating in 
co-operation wilh the provincial1 
govemments tu settle the \wallt 
landa of Ganada, partienlarly Ln 
tlie west

LONDON, Oct. 20. 
dication of Emperor William and 
the Crown Prince is the only 
means of solving the present 
• ’terrible crisis,' ’ __accojxling to 

of the Munich Post,

The Saskatchewan Munieipal 
llail Insurance Gommisaion will 
pay from 70 to 80 Cents per dollar 
on losses of this senson. The ha#ses 
for this senson total upproximateiy 
$1,030,000. wliile the revenue for 
theyear amoimts to alsnd.$K00.000.

Mi-dieal exainitPilions linder 
tlie Military Herviee Ael during the 
week eriding ()et. 6, bring the total 
nimdsirof men examineil linder the 
net in Saskatchewan Io 82,001. Of 
tlie total, 19,921 have Is-e.n pluced 
in medical ealegory A2 01 found 
llt for intensive training for eom 
hatunt aerviee oveiwas.

MO()SH JA W.

Statements 
Schwaebische Tagwacht and the 
Fränkische Morgenpost, an Ex
change Telegraph Co. dispatch 
from Zürich says.

WhÜv on IftAX i 
livro, Aiflii«- («filhraith, <if tln; Shn- 
kiitftliuwfin l)f|i</t Ifitttiiiloii, H/ofi 
n», u ntfjin /m<l h< l«l np
fi/iir dn-rU - who wlicru playiiig 
pokur Tlifil.oM-up will ri-miltfor 
fJallmiiUi in h« i viug I wo y< nr* in 
tl«o Vi.inoj- AlUfi't |*< nit'.fitiury

Ijitst Nufiday 
ii gi'fiural fihimgf in it,K t im<- tubkw 
Umk « < 1 on Un; (j. N It 1/ineM in
all (Jaiuvla

T)h‘. whohiMi.'#'. priev of milk 
forSaskatoon in <i0 j>< r 100 |x1k 
t.lio prwmt. Oftobur pri<<- liefng 
f’ontinii«"J foi Nov#-inl>#T by Uw 
WbolcHal«; Milk VrfNJuccrH A«H4H:i<i

SASKATOON

/

LONDON, Oct. 17. - British 
troops entered the town of Douai 
today after overcoming the ene- 
my's resistance on the line of the 
Haute Deule Canal, according to 
the official Statement.

PARIS, Oct, 17.- King Albert 
of Belgium and Queen Elizabeth 
enterend Ostend this aftemoon.

PARIS, Oct. 17. — The guns 
captured from the Germans by 
the British, French and Ameri
cans in the last three months

douhtisrfrit fivi; ei nt piftfu-s 
am b<ring ci reu lut,« d in .Sahkabxfn, 
«laU-.'j 1009 an«! 1911 
ar«; a pretty fair imit.ati«m but am 
(•Mit in a m«aj|«j inat<;ad «#f Htarnfx^l 
witli a «Ii#;, and ajijatar to U; madu 
«>f tin «>r H«>rn<’ nimilar hard metaJ.

:riw coins

Canadian NewsThe Rev. Father Augustine Suffa, O.M.I.
Bom in Bavaria forty six years ago, ordained priest in Rome, 
Apr.9,1998, inCanadasincel900, Pastorof St. Mary’sChurch, 
Regina, since 1903. Director General of the Catholic Volks

verein since 1911. Died Oct. 13, 1918.

Alberta
Saskatchewan EDMONTON. Moni«» Nest,

n 15-year-old mother, who in the. 
Criminal fxnirt ronf«;K*wl io 1b« 

(Continued on //aye (j.)

REGINA.—On Of*. 15. a mwi- 
ing of Uii; premvtrH of the 
provitiCCM wah here, at which (
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1 St. Peters Bote 1St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newepaper ra 
Saskatchewan, i* publiahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saek. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUB8CR1PTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbere 5 centa.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

is puhlished every Wednvsday. >
Contributions, Advertisements or 
chnnges in advertisement* should 
reach uh not Inter than the pre- 
ceeding Satuplay ln order to he in« 
sertfd in the nvxt following issue.

I

Notices change of address should 
contain not only the nvw address, 

but also the old one.Sb s -'S

StmsvRimoN:
$2.00 per year, pnynhle in advance. 

Single numhers 6 cents.^wtomilietv^Si - -C^undStlehrtt# ■5

■RcmittanceH Hhmild he innde only 
by Register^! Letter, 
or hy Money Order, payalde at 

Muenster, Sask.

AddrvHH all Communications:
St. Petkrs Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Ganada.

•'<({IV PostaI Note

1
■The oldest Catholic nexsspaper of Saskatchewan, recoihtnended by Kt. Rev. Btshop Pascal of Prince Allu tt and f M<in1 Rev. Avclibishop 

Jjiingevin of St. Ikmiface, and puhlished by the Benedictine Fathers «if St. Pvter's Aliliey nt Muenster. Saskatchewan, (’amuln.

IMuenster, Sask., Wednksday October 23, 1918. Whole No. 764Volume 15 No. 36 ■
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50 lbs. eoarse salt 
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per box
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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.“For goaioe» «akt!” the girl■ U> cfjnfcme tl»e issue, kept bnbMing

of «>ne thiog. then of arxAher, ob- staromered, “had 1 expected thi* 
t«l final ly told to an* wer briefly I wooH never have w ritten it. Bat , Approved for the Diocese of Rrince Albert by Bishop Pascal, 0. lf I 
and without an , irrelevant re j how did von get the poem >” oa Anga< 30. IMS. and eodowe I rnthIndnlgenc, of 50
mark« the .[Uestion, put u, hin, My -ist«, to wh.au yoo dedi- *h«h «n he gamed once , day by the Fa.thful w.thm the „ui d^,

Man and His Illusions I ing to fulln*-«*', tbroned. who looked 
all the »fiHd in the fac*- with ready,

had come ho 
and features ( 

The reprim 
what he aus 
had wrought 
fury. With et 
controlled hin 
he let loose. 
clenched fistn 
sible evil to t 
the whole ne: 
ing with him 
Interruption# 
raved, mad v 
her best by 
stränge boy. 
she soothed, 
«choolmaster 
the village, 
people must 
goes on in tl 
Agnes will j

Instantly 
“What do y< 
Don’t you 
against her, 
and myself!

She smil« 
then said 
“Why, Jack 
her and the 
wily laugh, 
inarry Agn( 
and it will 
can help; i 
the taverne 
do you und 

Shorfcly t 
on ini

■Yi
/ -

KT KON RA O KI'KMNM.' • i eye* did «eant josti««- to
tlie orphan *«ad and looe,” who«e 
Uro*-nt «die wa* dianting. N«#r did

Kurprirwi tl„ *lv„l,n ..v r got'rontribut* v, the A tting of her| -Xow mark yo«. thi«, «aid the eated it a* a partmg gift ob berj Antiph<m RemeT1ber. o Lord, thy covenant and sav tn th
***** do »ot interferewith via*- entermg the coovent g.ve '« «"L aRge|; N(jW ho)d thy hand> that the earth may not k
on, to the chnrcli and stop your me. U hen giving it, ehe remarknl desotated> ^ d(J „ot destroy every living Soul. 
uncalled-f«>r remarks about people. tliat it grieved her to pari with .
You have g<xxi oualiri*, bot unle*s Agnes' poeui, bat tliat holy poverty 1 
you get rid of your had <>oee,yoall permitted no alternative, and tliat 
have the pari*!« against you, and I should return it to you with her

best regards. I read the poem.
“Then I will east myself from eopied it, and «ent it in—if its 

the tower,” the assistant, with eye* pubbYation lias pained you, I heg
your [*ardon. Here is the original.’

Drawlng forth froin his veet-

'I
i 1:1 : 1 f.Wit/i n nt/l I

■p »nd plea/le/1 In- wa*not pr*qj*r«-d p'aiiit, to tv* with what dexterity 
to sjr^ak, bat that a* a Service to among a w iHeroen* of floweiv she 
his wratt#'r«.-d brethr«-n he wouW! deftly ßtted ;nto a huge bowjuet 
do hi* l#est

■II
■fl Lord have roerey on us. Christ have nlercy on us. Lord have 

merey on us.
Our Falber (silently).
V. And lead us not into temptation. 
ft. But deliver us from evil.
X\ The Lord sent his word and healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And his wonderful works to the children of men.
V . Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
It. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
V. Help us, o God. our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive us. 0 Lord, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
V. Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.

. It. And let my cry come to thee.
V. The Lord be with you. It. And with tKy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentanee of 

siihiers, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary. 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people retuming to thee 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the seourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord.

He then fiegan : vfo: r*^l and white roee-,. pink«, lilien, 
iBveaehurfh, V> luive r,-gulArS,jn-ililae* ar,d greens. Still lese did (he

H d»y nervige*, how nwmnry i* thi* | garden. iupt the trelli*e#l hou*e in
if the füithful are wA t/> h/H*- their whicli the little »ing^r, faire*t of you’ll have to re*ign " 
faiih' The re are many f'atfioUc «II the flow'«'r*. *ti*xJ. form the 
»ftitvtn* who fiom the time of their i-roje-r eovironment for her lirye.
•pprenticesfiip have resi«h"j in the H<>w' cozy the garrh'n'«mch/sure aHaeh. instantly interrupted. 
Capital, where for many yeai^ i'toked 1 The rear wall, overgrown 
U*ere had U eii no Mas* nt all, w> w ith a variety of runnersarel little 
Uwt they have hrt’golf<*n even the i flowers, wall pink« and fee**, wa*

■

%“I strirtly forbid eo#-h rernarks 
in my presence," «aid Hi* Rever- [xx*k<d a little rrwf-tinted sheet, 
ence exa*perated. ‘ J’ntil now I iie liande<i it to Agnes: she. a* if 
have taken your part, but such a*ltame<l bf it, hid it away imine- 
word* am! behavior destroy the diately.
pleasure I find in protecting yo0.,, “For heaven « sake teil nolxxiy 

With a pt'ercing kx>k, study ing about it," she whlspered, “the lines 
and threatening, the suh-«extou were meant for your sister only.’ 
w'a* wat/ hing the priest while li.s- Stefj* were heard : it was the teach- 
tening to the words juft recorded. * r* mother.
Then «uddenly and abruptly, lxiw- Aeros» the street from the ehorch 
ing deeply, he =ai<i? “Your Rever- the «pying eye of the sexton-help 
ence, 1 w ill comply: I will «atisfv i»xul taken in thi* little epi.sode lie- 
the parikh and you also.”

Com man d ment* of the Churfdi., a *truetiiie afxajt man-high Ijniilt 
Ifieir non Cat hohe friend* and ;'»f white brittle tufa. ToHhe front 
neighlx/r* hav«- ansured them and ! of the garden on th#- right, embow- 
tk'jr have gradually a^'epbd the in vines, *t/xxl the j/riest*
■taterneut, tliat «tayirig away from house; it* polished, glistening, 
cfiureh on Sursday i* nothing. A Hower-boxd w indow* mj reflected 
promi*e#l or an unexpeffteiJ vi*it,} the *un, they neemed tofx* emitting 

esfttirsion, a bti*me**j light. On tle- left aide of the en- 
doal, a soeiety eelebration or any- ' loaed plot lay the flow er and

xegetable gard«-n* IxmlererJ and 
Ix.dded w ith a jnngle of orlonferou* 
M/se-bushe* and elder-xliruf«, a 
MeHwed parailisal wihlenie** ex- 
f"iidirig to the vary garden 
trauee. The arlx>r was ovemhaded 
by the obliging branches in sh im» 
Hier ing white and red of a majestie 
•ipple tree in hioom. It 
eeplionally beautiful day in May. 
\ giorions sky ovei-Hpanned the 
earth and smiled U[xm the priest« 
garden und the orcliard und the 
meadöw adjoining. All nuture,frag- 
mnt with the tri Hute *»f flower« 
ind «eintillant with light, was in 
iis happiest. mixxl, ju«t like it* 
jiieer». the lovely Agnes, who in 
her Ixiwer was emuluting the *ong 
'«f the Im k* and the I in net« on the 
fi*-fl and in the tree*. A eurlv 
haired dog lay «prawlmg at her 
i-.-t, OihkinVin the sun, without 
leigning the fair gül dener a single 
<>ok und a little lizard with light- 
ning movement was playing hid« 
and seek amotlg tim st One«.

“In all thi« world I’in «ad and 
Jone," hlie sang again, engrossed in 
her work of fitting a huge lxjuqnet 
■■•to a va.se. “Tili« iimkew the 
lourUi one ßlled.” she said, “now 
two niore and the middle altar is 
adorned; then four tnore for the 
Virgin’s altar.

(Mi, come then soon, sweet Death!
she wished to

■

a Kummer »
.

tiiing si in dar,- is considercd 
ri<>us, an exeusing pretext. Havtng 
wwkefl all week, no one think« it

i tween the two.
Ah, 1 *ee, such i.« the state of

v
A moment after he was gone.
“A jaxniliar fellow," the priest affairs between the two,” he hissed. 

remarkeil, “and yefc I must not He lias lianded her a love-note to 
pn-jneige him." turn her hea<l. But I will oljeerve

Winss to «Jeep late on Suflduv.
All thi« wouhl liechanged if 

they ha#l their ow ii little chnirh, 
the l**!l« of wliieh on the J/ird’s 

i day WfHild suiiimbn the fsithful 
Irnii eity and eoiiiitry to Holy 
Mas«, in »*t of them wouhl heed 
the call, and their first love, the 
faith of their ehildlexxl, wouhl 
sgain b- enkimlhd. How many 
wer«- inarried by the preueher !*•- 
eaiis«* the re w as no (.atholie chtirch 
near. how ofteii i«l th«- priest, in 
spite ot all hast«;, come too late to 
assist tle; injured and dying! In 
our very home, tljere was a ease to 
Uif fxnrit; our servnnt girl took 
siek stuhlenly und died liefore the 
priest arrive«!. IneesHantly she 
eried if he had not yefc come, und 
even after she had hrcathed her 
l»Ht hergla/.ingeyes w« re still fixer) 
on the (hsir never to liierend of 
my lile will I forget the tcrrihle 

• wglit# And think of th" I-« mdit 
In the people if they had tlieii 
own Cafclmlic school' Many a 
family but for the alisenee of a 
w;ho<)| wouhl have kept itschihl 
in Um faith. How milch 1 miglit 
U;ll of the mockery and the dis- 
eriinination we a« children 
niHfh; t«i hiifter at school. 
ofteil the very State Readers 
«pioted against ns. 1 <u>uhl g«> 
indefinitely. It wouhl I*. a great 
eharity on part of the (’hapter if 
it ln;lpe<l them; disp-rsed <mes' to- 
wards a chtirch, a school und a 
resident priest. Think of 
OSO children; think how they are 
look«;«! after inttmtreozy.Iieautiful, 
trusted hoin«;, the parish sclirxil; 
towards siifdi u home give a Indping 
hand to the children of the Dia- 
sporu. (I«hI will re ward you a 
thousand time«."

The teacher was loudly aeelaimed 
for hi* toucliing, timely Word«; that 

v the pastor« propisition wouhl be 
acci-ptcd was now a eertaintv. A 
few ohjections of t he treasurer hav 
ing beeil disjKised of, the vote 
called. Willi the. exveption of two, 
the plan suggested by the priest 
was earried. The objvetors 
Ute treasurer and the taverner.

“The last shot is not yet fired,” 
sai<l the inn-keeper scoftingly to 
the former, as the pair was de- 
scenditig the council ^tair*.

!-!
■ In the meantime the little flower and watch—No one, none, nope, 

girl «lowti in the^anien 
n ceived comjfanx . Tlie teacher, hear that, |>edagogue ?” So iniit- 
and hi* mother who kept honse for tered he. the jealons one, his evil 
him. wished to help Agnes in • ye still fixe«! on them; onlv upon 
decorating the church for the feast. the return of the teacher s mother 

“What «ad word«. Agnes, you 
were singing,” the mother ro- 
iharked. Agnes explained joyfully:
“The *a«i«ler the «orig the more I 
likr it; I (Mint account for it, al- 
thongh it lias always lieen so/'

"And yet J- have never scen you 
unhappy," the teacher observed.
No; atifl “tiil nothing jars me like 

loud laugfiing," she added. “That’s

had shall touch thi* flower, did You ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENTIAM.ci>nier
was an ex-

Antiph. Recordare, Dömiqe, testam&iti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cutienti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desol^tur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viventem.

room 
• long betöre 

the curiousdid he cea.se his espionage.
The old mother swidenlvscreamed 

and turned round, a* she came 
Agnes.

I-angl i ing gleof u 1 ly, A gnes asked: 
“Mother, did my garden-police 
IVightcn you ? ”

“Garden police? No, but dou't

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie elbison. 
Pater noster (secreto). so good am 

nights in c! 
very after 
and the fcet 
forming th 
in order t<j 
forestall al 
mftiided to 
threafcened 
jjosition i! 
two alone. 
thinga in i 
what old Ä 
bors. The 
were aatoi 

On his 
went to st 
was aglo 
proudly 
words of 
him on,— 
the teacb 
took hol 
fiendish i 
own. “Th 
this chall 
tered the 

Round 
sitfcing tl 
and as 
ehady cl 
“That is 
whispere 
entered. 
him to j< 
the four 
would ct 
THe tavi 
this in i 
motion s 
er from 
grin, die 
no stint

' - Et ne nos indücas in tentatiönem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
' • Misit Dominus verbum suum, et sanävit eos.
D. Et eripuit eos de morte eorum.
^ . Confiteantur Domino miserieördise ejus.
R. Et mirabilia ejus ffliis hominum.
' • Domine, ne memineris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum. • 
R. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae/
' . Adjuva nos, Deus salutaris noster.
R. Et propter glöriam nominis tui, Dömine, libera 
V. Propitius esto pecatis nostris, Dömine.
R. Et Kbera nos propter nomen tuum. 
x • Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat 
x • Dominus voblscum. R. Et cum spfritu tuo.

you nee tliat repulaive fvog. and 
right behind you, a snake• 

ITnooncemedly the girl looked 
at tlie reptiies and said : “The one

Ktinply lieconiing a decent girl,” 
the mother, smiling sweetly at the 
mahlen, reniarked ae *he wae etart- ■* a slow-worin, dear friend. The 
ing for the chnreh aemss the Street -nails he rids the plant» of at earli- 
with two large vases of flowers. . st dawn. is a aervice worth while: 
The teacher left alone with Agnes, the otlicr, a toad, is also welcome: 
asked: "Have you seen tomorrows they are my dear and valued sylvan 
Stinday paper' “No, she re- jxilice who stand gnard against all 
plied, continuing her work. “A|garden-vermin.”
[»ein, listen!”

nos.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed peenitentiam desideras peccatörum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, Virginia Maria;, populum 
tuum ad te revertentem propitius rSspice: ut, dum tibi devötua 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemänter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

“But so ugly and repulsive;’’ 
commehted the old wouian.The Farewell

We decked her to our sad delight 
A last time with earth’s tinsel light; 
The ringlet« in her golden h«ir 
A last time spoke a mother’s care;

A moment thus, then frorn our view 
She paseed, 'twaa with a last adieu;
A nun demure, veiled form and face, 
To pleaae a Spotise of wondrous grace.

Now ope, ye dloistral gates, the fair! 
Alas! to leave the pleaaures rare: 
Comfort», honore, friend» and home, 
As would her youth and grace bccome.

‘ Thy wreath is wetted with our tears, 
Oh, chide thou not our »ighs and fears!” 
“Forsooth! Then voice not your distress 
In time like thi» of happine»». ”

Fain would her heav’n-lit eye proclaim 
What peace within the cell doe» reign. 
“Go, lovely maid, serene and pure,
The Loved One ie the lover'e Iure."

1 “Our gfxxl God lias made them,’ 
Agnes said sirnply.

“I have other such friends in the 
garden that know me, ants, for ex- 
arnple, and strängest/ of all, two 
Iieautiful garden-snakes; the latter 
devour inice arid noxious things 
and injure no one if let alone; 
they are not poisonous. I am sure 
they know me.”

The woman shook her head in 
a way that meaüt to say she would 
never enter tlie garden again.

“You are quifce vereatile," the 
teacher complimented the iWiden, 
“elegiet, poet, and mistress of the 
animal world.”

Approbatur pro nostra dicecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
tiam 50 dlenim semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostrae dioeceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

come soon, swe«;t 
continue, but ut timt very moment 
th** garden gute creaked, and the 
«log sprang tq bis feet hark ing.

The mahlen looked an«! then

I

■ ;•! :r

.s« II■

Albertus, o.m.l,
Episcopus Principis Albert.

tumiog Ui tlie dog she siiiil:
SliatiH), Qi-unter, ehamei Don’t 

you know tlie saeristan' Go, eliase 
out tlie eliickens—thvre, just slip. 
ping through tlie lieilge; see, two 

let-

1.
««bet gegen cpiOcmifcfac Kranrbcilen.

(Don Bif^of Pascal, 0. M. I, am ÖO.Tfugufl ,9(8 gutgel,ei6«n für 
hte Btojefe pnnce Ulbert unb mit einem 2fbla# pon 50 Cagen rer- 
leqen, oer täglidy einmal innerhalb ber genannten Bibjefe 

(gläubigen geroonnen roetben fann.)

«nfip^on. Siebente, o $err, beine« SBunbe« unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben üngel: Suite |e|t ein betne ©anb, auf bafj bie Erbe 
ni*t tterobet werbe, unb töte mdjt jebe lebenbe Seele.

©err erbarme bi* unfer! Stifte erbarme bitb unfer! fjerr erbar
me bidj unfer!

Sater Unfer (leife), 
t. Unb ffl^re uns niefjt in Serfu^ung.
Bi. Sonbern erlöfe uns bon bem Uebel.
V. $cr ©err fanbte aus fein Sott unb ©eilte fie.
B=. Unb entrij) fie i^rem lobe.
V . Sie foflen banten bem ©errn für feine IBarm^erjigteit.
B. Unb für feine Sunber unter ben 3Renf*entinbern.
V. D ©err, gebenfe nid)t nnferet alten SBiffetaten.
It. Safe eitenbs uns juöorfommen beine IBatmfecritgleit. 
t. ©ilf uns, @ott, unfer ©eilanb.
It. Unb um bet üfere beines Samens willen erlöfe 
t. Sei gnäbig unfern Sünben, o ©err.
It. Unb befreie uns um beines Samens willen.
V. ©err, etfeöre mein @ebet.
It. Unb Iafe mein Mnfen gu bit tommen. 
y. Der ©err fei mit end). 
ß. Unb mit beinern @eifte.

• alreiwly st-ra teil ing in Ythe 
tue**, acht. seht, seht!”% 1 non ben

U liile the rioisy dog was driving 
out the eliickens, he whom Agnes 
designnted "the saeristan," came up 
the gunleii u, tlie rectory. It 
Sperr. He was a hink, overgrown 
youth with a reil seraggy lieard 
and a head of acriibby liair With 
n liKik timid yet hold he glanced 
at the girl and, lifting his dtp, he 
greeted and courtesied cerenioni-

I■ “Pleaae, professor, do not mock 
me; tlie title« yoq give me .afford 
me no pleasure beeause the 
one I crave meist of all is forever 
beyond my reach—

“Which one?”
Guileless as a child, Agnes re- 

plied: "The title of my patron 
saint: Virgin and inartyr. 
mattyr’s Crown may still be within 
the scope-of Christians living jD 
Africa or in Asia among the CbA- 

If you or someone conld 
help me to such a title it were 
better than placarding jpe in the 
Snnday I^aflet."

They collected a last handfnl of 
roses.

The teacher quite respeetfolly 
asked: “Are these your dispositione? 
Who knows what God has in störe 
for you. The passion flower hioom« 
here in our eountry, nay, may 
hioom in our very midst, as well 
as elsewhere."

She listened with curiosity at 
first, then of a stidden she raised 
her head blusliing deeply, and 
with a frightened look peered into 
the paper, to see if what the teacher 
had read was real ly there. Wlien, 
however, he showed her the paper 
and the [Hiein signed "Agnes." she 
snatehfsl it from him and ex-

wasi very
1, Ä

*

i soon un 
ter of c 
tions cc 
lord sti 
smiling 
Jack* « 
to inci 
priest, 
will no 
ian. 1 
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The: 
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“may 
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every 
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■
mi “Gm! hless you, Jack!" spuke 

Agnes, smiling; "it is all liurry to- 
day—for me to deenrate, for you 
to clean up.”

Ile passod on rapid ly; but before 
entering the rectory, he turoed and 
looked once tnore as if fascinated, 
at tlie girl, who as before was husy 
with her work.

In the study of the priest up* 
«tairs, Sparr was reprimanded by 
the Rev. Pastor, as the Chapter 
had ordered.

Like an entrapped fox, the 
young fellow winced aed turned 
under the reprimand and the ad- 
vice of the priest: liumble to the 
dust one moment, the next, with 
eyes ahlaze that betrayed the wisli 
within him to defy his kind, dis- 
passionate mentor to his face. Dür
ing the whole interview, the fellow,

■ The■ ü(4
i;vI clnimed: "For Ood’s sake. profes

sor, how did my [xiem get into the 
Sunday Isiaflet ? I gave it to 
but your sister to read and she is 
in the convent ! This

■ *
Hi none neue.

exposes me 
terribly before all the world 1 If

3, A </ »es.■
"Till Imslied my hreatli, unele or aunt harbor the least 

picion—I will have to ■ leave the 
honse! And signed, too, with my 
name! It will kill me with sharoe!”

She dropped her hands, speech-

m
8U8- un«.Ml sigli, sweet Death,

for thy far home!:
For in this world

M I ‘in sad and lone;$■
Come soon, sweet Death!”

These wurds a girl was singing 
in the rectory garden. Neither 
her tempevament, however, nor her 
happy voice nor the snmmndings 
of the little songstress, were of a 
kind to suggest sueli melancholy 
words. The blooming maid, upon 
whoaeeountenance the untamished, 
pure grace of ehildhood just open-

With a smile he said: “Aghes, 
the miscreant Stands before you. 
The poem liaving pleased me so 
much, I thought it bnt right by 
having it published, to share my 
pleasure with others. You see what 
the letter I have taken from the 
letter-box says: To 'Agnes!' Pleaae, 
send us more like it soon."

m
m

nne beten!
btt»DJon-' bie «ufefertigleit be* Sun-
limahöu Wnrin ? u c *' b“ «Q«rfeliflften @otte*gebäreriii ^eb.r '=6 'le 6era6 °"f bein 8*1, WldKe ft*
Me b«ei6ei h,' TI u“' b"' Bäbwnb c* btt getreu bleibt,
benf®ro tt£f,umnnTroWm^i9 ^ a6W“,b^f,• *"*

4. The Sowiiig of the Wicked

There was a rumpus again in 
the honse of Mrs. Sparr, the mother 
of the sexton -assistantt The son

unb

t

II
■

J Be
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ses.
Rellgloue Ceneus.— Th« ‘AMsossmont 

Department of the city of Hamilton,
Ont. Iian Just puhllstiert flgures show 
'n^ the rellgtouR ennsus of the City:
Th«' Angltcans leud with n tofhl of 
-7.640. The other» !n order »»re: I’re*
liyterhuvi, 21.- ’ ' V'thmllxts, 20, for her vnnonlzatlon will be comnimw- 
oOM; Hommi »'aÜiolh-H, 19.676; Hup «><1 «Ix month« nfler the <lm-lnratlon 
t' 6.623; Je xx 2.804; t'ongruga-1 of peave, and nn riotibt the re will ba 
t Ion lata,

SclentiatH, 226; l)l#<’iplti* of (’hrlat, monlea may not be long di'fiTred.

—Rix foot at least; and bearded | Western front« of the light in 
likv the pard. But in spite of hisl Europc. The young wonmn of 
huithy lieard he was little inore t wvnty was ivw alone in thv.ir

large vountry tirmsion, thv last of 
His first words were a surprise. a nve of warriora.

Thongh he evidently sufterod, a*

ing sevretly followed, play him all 
kinds of exasperating tricks, in 
this way he will Bicken of the plaro. 
Tlie real others will attend tu.”

To be coufinued.

had come home with eye« ablaze 
and features distorted.

The reprimand of the pastor and 
what he suspected about Agnes 
had wrought his paasionate soul to 
fury. With eftort he Jiad until now 
controlled himself; but orieeat Home, 
he let loose. Cursing and with 
clenched fists, he wished every pos- 
sible evil to the priest, the teacher, 
the whole neighborhood; convers- 
ing with himself, nor minding the 
interruptions o^ his inother, he 
raved, mad with anger. She tried 
her best by petting to quiet her 
stränge boy. “Just w&it, Jack," 
she soothed, “the priest and the 
schoolmaster, too, will have to leave 
the village, we’ll see to that; the 
people must be informed of what 
goes on in the rectory-garden, and 
Agnes will get her deserts also—”

Instantly quieted, he shouted: 
“What do you wish todo to Agnes? 
Don’t you dare fcö say a word 
ligainst her, or eise I I1 kill you 
and niyself!”

She siniled uncolyifortubly and 
then said in a coufidential tone: 
“Why, Jack, all I wish is to part 
her and the teacher," then with a 
wily laugh, “none but you shall 
marry Agnes. Just leave it to me, 
and it will be all right. But you 
can help; ingratiate yourself with 
the taverner, he is Agnes’ guardian; 
do you understand ?"

Shovfcly after she left the little 
room on mischief ibent. It was not 

* long before she waS engaged telling 
the curious neighbors that her son, 
so good and pious as to spend half- 
nights in church praying, ha<l that 
very afternoon surprised Agnes 
and the teacher together; upon in- 
forming the priest of the Situation 
in order to open his eyes and to 
forestall all scandal, he was com-

Fenet to be Obeerved. On Orto-
her 17th the feam of the Mesuml Mar
garet Mary Alacoque will be olwerved. 
as It Is the annlvereary of the day of 
her «lenth ut l’arny-U’ Monlal in 1690. 
It ln umlorstood that the ceremoule»

'secal, 
ce o( 
le »ui dkee^!

nd say to the 
th may not be

O M.L,
50 d«_T»,

th&n a boy.

"Teil her, he suid. “timt 1 had iwe took him from the streteher to the priest; it will give her aglimpse 
acampbed, he murmured anxious- ,,f par-ulise. And say that her

l>lue coviitluwer is on my grave.”

1.120; 9.60 countleaH commiuilons of reparaUon 
’lirUtlan throughout the wnrhl that tliese eerw-A Blue Corrflower u?

ly** k>rd have (South African Catholic Magazine) 67.
“Is there a Catholic priest Jiere 
We looked at one another—the

But where is it?” osked the
Our tield ambulance was follow- 

ing the mailt body of the Union 
forces soinewhere in East Africa; 
following at a respectful distance, 
that you will understand, if you 
know what a tield ambulance is. 
We had just halted under ordere 
from above, und had settled down 
again for a few days. »So it looked 
anyhow, because the »Sergeant- 
Major had hung up his wife's por- 
trait in his tent. Experience had 
tßught me what this meant, since 
the »Sergeant-Major was a man who 
general ly knew.

Reing then head stretclmr-bearer, 
I weut to the Mut von’s tent to see 
that the sfcretchevs were all in their 
placea and all in marehing Order.

“Boor Matron!" I said to myself, 
haltiug at the tlap of the la»*ge 
marquee, “what has happened to 
her ?”

For she was sitting on a large 
canvas deek-chair, with an open 
lvtfcer on her lap, so full <>f thought 
that she did not look up even to 
greet me. This vvasV.ot the Mat- 
ron’s way. ln fact, this lady was 
not the Matron, simply hecause we 
had no Matron. But if she was 
not in that responsible position, we 
all feit she ought to l)e; as there 
was no oiore*iuotherly nurse in all 
the hospitals under General Smuts. 
»So we called her Matron. You

Matron. fvavingthat he woa hegin- 
to rave.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF PUREBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE

To be held at Ed. B. Haskamps Stock Farm, Humboldt, Sask., on
Friday, October 25, 1918 at 1.80 I*. M.

Matron and I. This was not quite njntr 
what we expected from a German

■

Here! in this crucitix,” and he 
pointcdtotlieinother-of-peftrl cruci- 
tix, which ho wore ubout his neck.

■ofticer; thougli, to teil the truth, 
this was the first one that liad come ■

■our way. Tlie Catholic chapluin 
of our contingent was btisy with 
the tnain Ixxly, and no one in the 
ambulance knew just where he was

% Willi Ihn iailing strenglit, Im 
WH#just altotil ahle tu prass a spring 
Hl Uh- foot of thv cm##, wliicli 
<i]h-ihmI h small cnvity, where, dry

Mr. Haskamp will diaposc of hi# surplus Stock, comprising dl Head 
of the Choicest Svotch Blmsled (’attle inchidlng:

5 Bulla, 22 Cows, and 3 Yearling Helfers.
II of these cows have calves ut foot, and cows uro all in cnlf to the 
noted ImiKirted Hüll, Ardlethen Crarivncc. This hüll wiih hrvd by 
H. Copland, Milton Ardlethen, Klloti, Almrdvcnshivv. from one of 

W. Duthie’s great bull#, "Sittyton Moonlight"." 
FARMERS AND STOCK MEN! This i# your optK.rtunity to aecurc 
several head of Vurehred Stock, and Io have aomething on your farm 
you ean take pride in, and from which you can rvnlize a grenter 
profil. These cattle are not "in show ahape, but are in go(«l hcalthy 
condition. Some of the cows are thin rtwing Io the nursing of largo 
calves, ll will he worth your while to dom«) to this aale whether you 
intern! tu luty ornot. Caialugues on application Io Ed. H. llaHkamp, 
BoxiUÜ, Humlmldt.Sask. TERMS CASH, unlcBaotherwiHuarrangix).

There will also be sohl 5 Heavy Draft Hortes weighing from Ml*) to 
1760Ibs., and 2 drivint inares, all good horaits in first-claas ahape; and 

also aome farm implementa, as good as new.
Ed. B.Eliiskamp and G»E. Haskamp,

öwnera.

m. ■■
•i
u

just then. We had that morning 
passed a amall native misskflr'sta- i,ind ltt,led’ «erv the renmins of a

small, hiue corntluwer, iriony yeare
r us.

fition, where a Belgian priest was in ,
Charge. It was ten milea «war, ",d- Unl.v ^ «afe position eould 
Beaidea, not Udng Catholica we '«ve preserve.1 it so long.

“You will put that on my grave,thought that he would hardly do.
“There’s only a Belgian priest ,“

I ftiiBwered, “but hu would—"
“Blea.se," answered tlie y,mmg seid 

fellow very earnestly, “sviid for| 
him—-lie riiust come.”

t. ?•*nurse ■
'l'Ke Matron eould only mal »s

epentanee of 
irgin Mary, 
ning to thee, 
it graciously 
same Christ

Thvti the Hoodgntf's of memöiy 
were opened for thtMakt time, und 

We did not know ut the time ! the-fine nristroyratfc features of the
Ahh. Slirling,that a Belgian priest had any spe- «lying ofticer w«,n* aniimit« «! as Im 

vial obligations to attend u dying|n-calle«! the liiemorivs of thn j»ist 
German, especially after the new.<- ||nw Ihm sister had gone with him 
paper reports pulilished alxiut the io th«‘Station wlitfu he was uppoin 

Rut We were anxious to t,.d to East Africa; how they had 
soothe our patient, for he had a walkeil thvough tlie ornfmldM, and 
dangerous wound in tlie thorax, sl,«- had give» him this little flower 
which any excitement would ug- us u souvenir.

Auctionecr.

i
ZHavIatt's

(Ball 5tone ZTlebtcine 
ler i ha

Angelo per- 
2t ne perdas

grevate. And it was wonderful how
his condition impioved, wlien , j()ll ugajn tp get this h tter.” I.- 

1 promised that the priest sliould munn«.,e<l. “But

And she shall walk to the sta

we slm11 iievei Ianb olljcr Illcbicin<5, l)»vbs anb Chemicals 
alivtiys in Blocf,

Po not fonjet to see our IVoll {toper* 
before buying elsemljere.

2llso 3nboor anb (öutboor paints, Varnisl) elf.
: ' '

| U).tf.f]ar0avkn $: ISrtino, .
(önly (Retman Priigyst in 51. petcr’s Colony.

‘wmmm

t*: called. Hl' liiy Imck tvanquilly.: wttik („g.-U,,,,. „gei„," 
like. a hurnoured cliihl, with closeil ’l'hey were Uie last intellig'ibl«« 

A fterwardseyes, perfectly tractable, and only word« he uttered. 
tlie occnsionnl movement of his lins ,, , . ,1 there were only Starts ol rei 
showed that he xvas fully conseious.

A Suaheli runner, who liad been 
added to our establishment since

i

with phrasesthat entnngle<l thedir- 
tant day« of Ins boylioinl at Home 

! with the bitter memories of ree» nt

must not imugine that she was an 
old woman; 1>y no rnvaiis. Conjec- 
ture püt her down at thirty-tive, 
more on account-of her grave ways

1 •i
I

manded to say nothing an<N<yen 
threatened with the loss of hjs 
jjosition if he did not leave the ,u"d 'luiet hal,its ,,f comniand. If

rwe sawr her out of her professional 
garb and on the Fier in Addtirly 
»Street, we might have deducted

ntiquärum. •
left Nauch, sped to the mission days and night« in the Al’rjnm tii-ld.

! Ben in hand, the Matron wiitehed 
BUmmon the priest. And how tl.i'V j t|||, flickwi t||„
uittiittged it I do not know^ but

Station with tlie note that was to
two alone. What a conditiorf of 
things in a priest-house! This is 
what old Mrs. Span* told the neigh- 
Ix>rs. The people believed her and 
were astounded.

t nos.

that was stxm to be ended.
just before sunset tlie little spec- 
bvcled missionary arrived, and was 
ushered intxj the presence of his 
friend, the enerny.

It is not for me to say what hap- 
pened between thfise “enemie8l,, 
wlien they met on the common 
ground of the spiritual comfort« of 
their Church. But it wrus very 
touching and very marvvlous in 
its eftects. 1’he priest had hardly 
left him when the matron found 
the young ofticer a newr man. A 
new life came to him and hright- 
ened his whole being, and he be- 
came talkative.

I»She watched and waited in silenee 
until the very end. Iler brother, 
Uh>, had died (i priwmor in the 
liands of the Gerinaii« on French 
Hoil. And she knew instinetively 
that some sisterly woman must 
have heard his last whispere, and 
she blesse.d tliut Kister ly heart.

ten from that tigure.
“Read that, Tom!” slie said, 

when she became aware of my 
presence, Holding out the letter 
that had been in her lap.

It was a bold and business-like

WWWF/'
On his part, Sparr tlie sexton, 

went to see the taverner. His face 
was aglow, his eyes sparkled 
proudly aud aggressively. The 
words of his mother had nerved 
him on,—the priest must leave and 
the teacher also. His diseased mind 
took hold of the plan with a 
fiendish malignity and made it its 
own. “The priest must go!"—With 
this challenge on his lips he en
tered the tavern.

Round the table in the rear were

Adaptibillity! Beauty!eccatorum: 
!, pöpulum 
bi devötua 
veas. Per

Fullness of Tone!
ly-t us dxplttin, why these thrce oiitsVanding qiialities pro- 

duee new aftd increaEcd pleasure when you listen to tlie
communieation from the British 
War Office, telling her that her 
brother had b^en killed in France, 
and sending her the respectful 
syinpathy of the Coinmander-in- 
Chief.

“He was my only brother,” she 
said quietly, but an irrepressible 
tear stood in her eye.

The Matron paesed with us as a 
gentle Stoic. It ha<l always been 
her function to keep our spirits up, 
and it was no joke to see her thus 

I did not fecl the man

U
Next <lay we huried tlie young 

eoldier, lx?cause tlie heats of Cquat- MELOTONE
orial Africa do not permit a longi indulgen- 

elibus has 
citantibus.

Willi the Melotone, Ile- inusic of any Ihteonl is expressed most 
liarmoiiiously. TiclicaU; upp««r tone« wliieh fornierly w< n. lost, 
are now made audible liy tlie soiniding cliainlx'r, which is von -

We faehioned a gi-ntle 
eloping rnound over his grave. The 
cross with tlie fad« «l eornflower in

1 stniete«! of wo<xl on th«- principle of tlie violin The Mflobaie 
is able Ut play all kiials of Kecords RETTER tlian i>l,h< r 

’ BhoiiogniiiliH. Tin- Melotone Kaetory in Winnipeg i« tlie only one 
in Westmi

it, wrq placed upon liis breast. ()v««r- 
ground there was a buiieli of blue 
wild-rtowers, from the sister of the 
other soldier lad who died ainong 
the .Saxons in France.

And when the ritual prayers 
were ended, the little Belgian rriis 
sionarv placed a plain wooden cross 
upon tlie momi'l. JU-liad no in- 
ecription except tlie mime of flu 
liuried ofticer; but any one who 
knew eould read tim invisible iri- 
scription: ‘ I>:wt we remember. ’

npis Albert.
Then she noticed the quality of 

his English, which he spoke with 
ease, but with the unmistakable 
accent of Connemara. Tin- uiys- 
tery was clenred up by himself. 
The son of a eountry squire (Junker 
is the more common way of ox- 
pressing it) lie had learned English 
from an Irish governess.

“I know' I’m IxKiked," he said 
to the Matron, “but heaven is 
nearer to Oermany than this Af- 
riean swarnp."

Her patient had no d« lusions 
a>x>ut gebting Ixdter; that tim Mat- 
ron rejoiced to «ee. His Hiitisfao 
tion had nothing to do with such 
false hopes.

“Nurse ” he said, after a pause.
“Yes!” answered the Matron, 

“Here I am.”
“Will you write me a short let

ter?" he begged.
rHie Matron knew that there 

was not much time to Ix: h>st, if!1 
any letter was to be written. »So | 
she quietly arranged the writing 
rnaterials on a small table, and «at 
down, pen in hand, near the pillow.

“To whom shall I write?” she 
asked.

“To my sister near Dresden,” he 1 
replied.

Then, in broken accent«, a« the 
weakne«s grew upon him, he ex- 
plained that she wm the only one 
of his family left. His inother had 
died in his early yonth. His father 
and hi« five Brothers had fallen one 
by one, either in tlie Eostern or

sitting the innkeeper, the treasurev 
and as third guest, a fellow of 
shady character from the city. 
“That is our man," the taverner 
whispered to the others ^hen »Sparr 

entered. The trio cordially invited 
him to join them, and bafore long, 
the four had outlined a plan w hich 
would compel the “parson" to go. 
Tlie taverner’s pride insisted upon 
this in revenge for having lost his 
motion at the Chapter. The strang- 
€r from the city, with a satisfied 
grin, did the treating; as there was 
no stint to the liquor, tongues were 
aoon unloosed, and »Sparr as a mat
ter of course betrayed his inten- 
tions concerning Agnes. The land- 
lord struck glasses with him and 
■miling cunningly w'hispered inte» 
Jack’s ear : “If you do your part 
to incite . the people against tjae 
priest, he must leave; but Agnes 
will not leave, so say I, her guard
ian. Then you shall hftve her; 
here is hand on it.”

Thereupon »Sparr embraced and 
kissed' the tapster, calling him his 
father-in-law and other effusive 

“We have made a sowing

Cnnada. This Inxtnimcnf. is fast, laking the I<nm1 ( 
all ol her plionographs and, um to eoiiKti'iiction, durability, 1 

i and low price, it ix now exoellcd by none. ll oflcrs Um laig<*Ht - 
1 Hclectioii of He<x>rd« in Western (Jantiula, al from 20#t«. npward. ; 

^1 All iiiHtrimient« ar< güaranlewl, and you get your moimy back j 
'; jf not everytliing im as represented. !

overcome. 
to bring bahn to Gilead, and tliere 
was silenee in the tent for an eter-

jei^en für 
'agen per» 
; non ben

nal m i nute.
It w'as bryken by the stentorian 

tones of the »Sergeant-Major, whose 
voiee was like the sound of many 
cartwl)eel8. No man eould plead, 
with any sense of decency, that he 
had not heard/ this gentleman’s 
voice. And now he wras calling 
upon the stretcherbearei« to ‘fall 
in. ’ There was evidently work 
ahead.

I returned tlie letter to the Mat
ron with a heart full to the brim. 
One word Would hav,; made a fool 
of mc. All that a self-respecting 
soldier eould do, I did, that is to 
say, I shook her warmly by the 
hand.
that the men feil in, and to await 
their retum, with all anangeinents 
made for putting the wounded to 
*bed. The »Sergeant marched them 
off with a sw'ing. Cl»?arly this was 
not parade drill but real busines«.

In half an hour the men were 
back: but this time the march was 
slow er. Only one stretclier was 
occupied. There had been an affair 
of outposts, and the leader of the 
German «couting party Heid fallen 
—the rest had got away.

He was a fine «pecimen of the 
Saxon that lay upon the streteher

M. 1. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
ib befiehl 
3 bic @rbe

You are Hufe in a threvfold way, if you bring your i>rea- 
crijition to u* : 1) Wo uw; for the prescription oxactly what 
th«; doctor preecribe«!, vvery articlc being of Standard strengt.h, 
fresh and pure ; 2) Wo examine and reexamino th« pr<wcri|>- 
tion, whereby ov«?ry error as to drug or ijuantity in excludi*!;

We are satisfied with a reasonabl« profil, and Charge the 
lowest prices for the liest quality. These arv throe roanonH 
why you should l,uy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DKUGfilKT **• stör. STATIONER

m »tu K )J 17 vi i; K K V, 
5 No.5 611 Ucense No.KKIIH

ert etbar=

Chas. Schulz,
BAKERV

Wheat Hread, Rye Bread, 
Cakes and other Products 

Frexh every <Jay

All kinds of Cider, Beer, 
and Soda Waters 

alway« cool arul delkious frIt was my busines* to see
All Land and Farms!Candies and Chocolades 

Tobacco,
Cigars and Cigarettes

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in persoji 
or by letter to
Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SÄSK.

ICE CREAMnames.
to-day,” the stranger intere^rsed, 
“may this sowing thrive! Watch 
the rectory day and night and let 
nothing escape you. 
moet trifling circumstances much 
oftentimes can be made; report 
everything. »Spy above and below, 
to the rear and to the front and 
wound the house, be all eyes and 

s; let the priest know he is be-

Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
berry, and Raapberry 

JUICES '
Try these for making an 

excellent drink

Open on Sundays!
CHAS. SCHULZ,

j
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I O G D K*nn*n^ the prpecM of the bea- 
' tification and eventual canon ization

>" published evvry W.dnesday by th- Benedirtine Kathen, of St H«U;r « of Mlgr Fe|jx de Andrei«, the «rat
Abbey at Mueiwter, Saak, The «ubecription price, payable in advsnce, u ° . . , «1 .i u 1 , * .Superior of the Lazan.st rathere iniH 82 00 jht unnuiii, 81 00 per halt year, and 50 Cent« |*;r quarter 1

Single copie* 5eent». j America and Vicar General at St.
Loui« under Bizliop JDulx>u rg.

NEW ORLEANS, La. — Rev».

5t. Peter* 8»teI.O.G.D.

OintributiMiH »dvertisement« and changf» of advertiHerwiiU »hould 
reaeh the ofliw of piihiication not later than Satuiday to «;n«tire their 
appeardii' - in the following i«»ue. Sample copieasent free upon reque»t. 'b^ei'h K«x*gerl, fonner pastor of

St. Peter« Parish, Covington, andNotice« of change of addrefw «hotild alway« eontain both the old and 
the new addre«« Rkmitta.m Kk «hould alway« be made by Rcgwtered 
Letter, PoHtal Note or Money Order, payable at Mvenhtkr, Sank, their golden jubilee at St. Joeepha

Abbey, St. Benedict, La.

iSiginbert Zarn, O. S. B.t celehrated

Addre«« all communieation« to
— On Oct. 28, the Pallium willMLENSTER, SANK CANADA.ST PKTKltS BOTE he conferred upcn the Most Kev 

John W. Shaw. Archbiahop of 
|H New Orlean», by Hi» Excelleney 

: the Apoetolic De legale, Moat Rev. 
John ßonzano. On the same occa- 
«ion will tak** place the episcopal 
con«ecration of the two new Bi«h-

Cbtird? Cat«n6ar1918

not><mb«r PfccitsberÖUte-bcr

(T)T Hrmigiu*, P.
©W Guardian Angels
©T (flerarb, 21 bbot 
Cij? .fraucis of a»s«3i G 
©8 ptori&u*, rti 
©8 Pnino, <L 
(7)M 3ti»tina, l) Hl.
(s)T PftDge», IV.
(5)w Dftii», m.
(w)l jraiicis Horgiu, £. 
(tj)f placibia, V.

©8 iTTarimiltan. P )

' 1>8 €iigius,B.,
©M Peter Chrysologus, Dr.

£ ©T .fraruis JEanier, C. © "P* of the New Orleans eecleriasti- 
©W Barbara, P. ZU. cal province—the Et. Rev. Arthur 

r»yT Subbas, 21 bbot, Cnsp. Dro.sHaert«, Bishop of San Antonio, 
(')Y 21id?olas, P., Dvotiisia nn<l the Kt. Rev. Jules R. Jeanmard, 

©G 2JmbfO»e,Pr., Para,t1 Binliop of Lafnyette. The Apostolic 

t)8 Immac. Concept. De legale will officiate at thi» func- 
‘•0M (Äorjoiiia,D., Julian tion also.

!(i ; HlefihiJÖes, pope ) ClflCAOO. - Among the great 
Pv Dam«"s. 3»a I citie* of the United States Chicago 
(m iormac, Jtbbot |IIW|H the lillt for tllc „„.„her ,jf
fV'yF lucy, tun , 3obocus 
@8 Zlicusms.P., Cutropia

©P All Saint* 
©3 All Souls

riatalia

hitbert, P. 
(V)M Charles, P.
(5) T Aelir, Hl.
(6) W tronarb,
(V)T IPiUibrorb, P. 
©P (Bobfrev, P. 
©8 Ursinus, P.

2t bbot

©8 3U5ll,s«
(U)M martiu^P.
OJ/T Cunibert, P.
©w Benedictine All Saints 
(y)T Benedictine All Souls

I ’>yP ieopolb, C.
(18)8 cnibmar, 21 bbot

»

@S €bn.arb, giny 
fll,M Callirtus, Zit.
@T Cbercsa, P.
Tß)W «all, 2tbbot
(V(jl hebwigi», IV.
OH/P f ufe, Cvang.
@8 .fnöcsrviba, 2tbbr^j \*

l^g)S IDcnMi... 21 bbot 
&pM Ursula, D.
@T Corbula, tritt.
(f$W rtofoii, 8.
(2I;T tHaäloto. 8.

Cbrvsaiitbus, HL 
Per»martt, P. ^

(g^S Xloreiitius, Ht.
<^)M Sitnon uni> 3ut*e, 21p. 
$fj)T llamssiis, P.

«ermaniis, P 
($)T ntoltgami, 8. Vij. 2)

psi islies and [xiris.li churches. there 
1 are T.l'-i. New York lias Hill: fir<x,k-

@8 tlturimin, 21 bbot Ilyn. 117. Philadelphia, 111:8t.
'm 216,laril''t- 2«lbma,C>. |>JuiH 96; Boston, 114.
\T)1 Peggu, 21bbes»

(ij</W Huf ns EmberDay
©T 2lbjiiti«9, 21 bbot,

QCbeopb .CmberD.
2L8 (Thomas,CmbcrD. ^

©8 «ettniöe, Ubbess 
©M (Öbo, 21 bbot 
®T Chjabrtb. ZV.

21 T prwntation 8. V. nt. 
fair Cfciiu, Li. nt. 
i'j)S 4lfm,III, p.m.

V ROME. - Pope Benedict has 
decreed, throngli the Sacred Con-
gregation for the Oriental Cliiireh, 
tliut the Oreek-Basilian inoriks of 

i the venerable Abbey of Crotta Fer- 
ruta, in the Alban Hills', shall es- 
tablish a seininary for youth 

^ piring to priesthiKsl in the Creek 
« Stephen, in. 3arlatb ltiU; ’l'h«y will pass front timt 
27)P 3obn,2tp, ,fubiula,tV.1 s,,,ll',mr.v •» the Creek College., in 
ttb 8 fiolv 3nuo,rnts

Cbmiinb, King

honordt,.s,!tt, 3**tta 
partmaim.p.,Victoria 

|l/'T 21 bum uilbZrr Vig. ^ 
-•'i W Christmas

/[iS 4l|ry*8gimiis, in.
2.', M itollmur, V.llt. fl
t»ilT itoiirub, 8.

Pirpil, 8.
2HyT «iifiiä, m. 
i2!l|P 8r«nbuii, 2lbbol 
%8 21iibmu. 2lr.

Korne, for their tlniological studies. 
Imst year the Holv Kather2*1)8 ttbpinu» of Cjntfrburv

(m «nvsiu, V m„ Kain,, "r-ct;'r! l,‘" pR*feettire of Kasai,
(4!)T Sylrfit,r,p„(£oIiimb.i BelK,en t-'onK°. '"to a Apostdlic
...... ... ^ icariate. He has now provided

OTTAWA, Out, Monsignore i11“' new Kc*' wil1' » bishop in the 
apostolie I l"'l'Kon of MsK>' August Declereq 

, deli gate for Canaila, who had left l"f tl"' Mimio,lÄ of Scbuet He 
In m-i.rly all fitiesnml fl„. t,„. f ( j jl«rn in 1870.

Religious News Pietro Maria, the
i was

N( >TE
in nuinernns towns of t laiiada, the Willi that Spirit of enterpri.se- 

that characterized Dun Boeco, the 
Salesiaiis have o|*.ned at Mandrio- 
ne. in the vicinity of Rome, a ]irac- 
tieal « hisil for ngriculture for the 
orpban lioys of Italien soliliers 
kilied in the war. Tiie American 
Red Cross has donated 810,000 
its first orte ring to the project.

! I'dsirs in Ul3 early pari of Sep 
civie autliorities have «».ilered pule ........ fr„. whow H„fet
Im relig.uus semees, us well as all Ilwl ttlreailv ,.Ilte'tain„,
other gatlierings of [ivople shs- (i„„|ly arrive,i i„ „ 
petlded in urder to prevent, um fiir|(^.^ 
a* jMiHHÜile, the spread of the Span- 
i«h Influenza. Well in«truvtedCatli-

. S. port on

L()NI)()N, Ont. — A Roman
.... , . . issueiJ command-

„hes ,1,11 know that US Io,1g as ing the Call,olies of Ford City to 
tneasures are neeessary. they are ac(Tpt tllB w||ie|, BjÄ,
slispensed fron, the Churcl, Com- Fall,,,, had «ent tl.... . The Bishop
mandment of l.eafing Ma«s on j8 «ntrusted «iith the .................. .
Hundays and llolnlays. I hey the ilecree.
shouUi, Imwever. Is- the more /., „l- KINC18TON, (»nt (>„ (),.to 
lins in perforniiiig „ther devot,.ms 2uj at Kingstm,, in the beauti-
»nd gisst Works. ful ehapel „f the Hotel Dien llos-

— Fix,m the nisn, hour of All pital, tunk place the ..........  cele-
Saints* Day (N„v. I) tili midnight brat Ion oi the Colden Jubileea in 
"f All Souls'Day, Cat hohes who religio,, of Rev. Sister Smith and 
have worthily receivid the Snc- Rev, Sister Mary August ine Burke, 
rinnenta eai, gain a plenary indul- The forme,- is „ eonvert to the I 
gern e for the Poor Souls as ofteil fa.th, the liitter camc fron, Iroiand. 
as they visit a eliureh or pupliC j'fhe late Rev. Bishop Horan, 
ehapel and pray there aceonling j was then Bishop „f Kingston, pre- 
totlie intenfiiins of the Pope. Thi*j„MM «t. the time of their profes- 
induigenee rannut !„• gained forjsion, and Ins snccessor in tliv 
ont;’« ««If 1‘xcupt in a Btmedivtine 
< 'hurvli or, if on« livvs t'artlivr tlmn 
n inile fron» h Benodictinc Cliürcl», 
in any other eliureh if one habil*
Uttlly wt-ais a bhiHHial jubilee modal 
of St. Bemal ict.

On All Souls" Day (Nov. 2) 
vvery priest is p»*rmitted to say 
threv Masses, a privilvge which 
priest« ot-liorwise have only on 
Christ mas I )a\

di-eree has bwn
as

Exequies for Father Suffa
On Tuesday Oct. 15, a Solemn 

Requiem High Maas was celehrated 
in St. Mary’s Church, Regina, by 
Vcry Rev. Father Boys, Provineial 
of the (»I,lates for Manitoba. His 

I Grace the Archbishop assisted in 
i Pontiticals at the throne and 
the final absolutio,,. Rev. Father 
Funke of Holdfast delivered the 
Sermon in Cerinan and 
times audihle so Im wert- heard in 
the congregation. Thoee who 
derstood the semion declared it to 
be a masterpiece of oratory. Father 
Funke referred to the dead clergy- 

martyr to his priestly 
duties— he referred to the great 

i Io« feit by the priesta as well as 
by the people—to the very great 
Work accomplished by Father Suffa 
in the parish—how tifteen

gave

very nmny

un-
ortiee, now an arch bishop, ca,ne to 
oder the Pontitieal Massof Thknks-
giving.

ST, PAUL, Mi,in.
Archbishop Ireland of 8t. Paul has 
Irequeathed his entire estate of; 
?S 1.000 to the Archdiocese of St. 
Paul. His personal property 
ounted tu »21,000. There was also 
$10.000 worili of farm land and

man as a
The late

year*
ago he came to a ptxir little church,

a-n , . | an nnfumished house and a small¥■>0,000 oi mmnpmved City prim- ... , ,i t i - i i sclusil, but just started—today tlie
' ;jOITv ,,ITV , ,, .. '<li,ic<' we now weupy speaks for

, X ' ln Iowa. —On Sep-; t|,e devoteduess of the deceased 
Unnber •20t|, t!" member* of the |m.stor. A splendidly fumished rec- 

1 ,auls l,,"Hh t’eeahontas tory and two tinely equip,«d 
roinmemorated the tiftieth anniver-1 schools and a convent are 
sary of ,ts Organization will, a ’ mente of his zeal and devotion Do 
missiou. Rev. Joseph F.oitzheim you want to know what he has 
leis tK-e„ pastor of the Parish since Jone for your children > Have you

attended the nine o’clock Mass on 
81. LOl IS, Mo. — Kt. Rev. C. Sunday or Sunday afternoon cate- 

E. Byrne, Bishop-elect of the dio- cliism ‘ Have you watched the or-
cese of Cal verton, Texas, will be der of devotion of those children__
eonsecrated in the cathedra! in St. lessons taught they will never for- 
Louis on November 10. Most Rev. get! The reverend Speaker referred 
J. J. Gien non Archbishop of St. to Father Suffa as the Champion 
Louis, will otticiate at the couse- of his people's right, always anxious 
cration to keep up the honor of the Cath-

The Acta Apostolicae Sedis* olic na,ne. Why, he asked, has he 
of September 2nd reports the be- done all this? What was the mo-

PRINCK ALBERT. Sask.—Last 
Sunday. Biahop Pascal conferred 
Holy INiestlnHid on the deacon, 
Kather Morneau, in the ehapel of 
the Sister.«' Hospital at Humboldt.

REGINA. Sask. — On Oct. 13, 
Archbishop Mathicu conti mied a 
large dass of yoimg jKs^ple at 
Windthorst. Sank.

ST. BON 1 KACK, Man. — Rev. 
Kather Paul Bousquet, O. M. 1., the 
superior of the Indian Missiou at 
Ft. Alexander, who, heilig in France 
when the present war Ijegan, had 
becn compelled to serve in the 
French ariny, bas retumed in Sep
tember and gone back to his mis- 
sion.

m
t;
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in its spread the schon] has he«, 
closed for the time being. 
Sunday Services on Oct. 20th wen, 
held by the Very Rev. Fr. pr;or 
Peter of Muenster.

ANNAHEIM.—Mrs. Alois Hai. 
buch had an attaek of some v iolent 
fever on Wednesday of last we,,k. 
In the absence of the pastor who 
was on official business visiting a, 
St. Benedicts. Mr. M T. Reynold« 
motored to Muenster and a Father 
of the Abbey was asked to visit 
the sick woman. Thereupon the 
Very Rev. Father Prior came along 
and adininistered the sacraments tu 
the patient who soon aftmvards 
got better.

— On Monday night, Mr. Win. 
Dircks was severely attacked hy 
the Spanish Influenza. Father 
Bemard who was called in, ad- 
ministerei^ the Sacraments tu the 
patient.

MUENSTER.— St. Peters Bote 
acknowledges tlie receipt of $15.00, 
being a donation to St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Humboldt, fron, a kiml 
reader in St. Benedict. Another 
reader, a gentleman residing in 
Willmont, has sent us thegenenms 
gift of 820.00 for Rev. Father 
Egenolf, O.M.I. A reader at Bruno 
sent in 85.00 for the Catholic (>r- 
phanage at Prince Albert and a 
goodhearted lady of Dead Moose 
Lake has handed over to us for the 
same good purpose 85.00. A reader 
at Willmont has sent us also 810.00 
for the Indian Missions. May God 
reward such genevosity'

—Mrs. F. Sattelberger of Allan, 
Sask, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mayer, and relatives 
at Muenster.

— The C. N. R. passenger train 
No. 1, westbound, arrives now at 
Muenster one hour later, at 14.05 
instead of at 13.05 o’clock as liere- 
tofore. The change became eflective 
last Sunday, October 20th. The 
schedule of No. 2, the easthuund 
train, has not been changed.

— Mr. Andr. B. Hinz who has 
a farm south of Muenster, has 
threshed about 23 busheis to the 
acre and most of his wheat isgrad- 
iug No. 1. He hauled some of it 
to Humboldt last week and realized 
the nice sum of 8139.95 for 
load.

daughter of Mr. Alois Huber of 
Carmel. The happy -couple will, 
after a few days" stay at the bride s 
parents, return to Handel to reeide.

— TI,e funeral of Miss Elisabeth

tive power behind it all ? The rev
erend Speaker mentioned an inci- 
dent, w liere lie liad on the Street« 
of Regina, on one uccasion, met a 
very prominent man in Saskatche- 
wan’s prjlitiiml life. A man highly 
revered by all classes but not of

faith, who said to hin,: ' How i.ongregation attended, among them 
is it that a man with tiie capacity also Mr. and Mrs. Lenz and Hach

[ Suffa, O. M. L.th 
[ of the Volksvere 
I all the members 
[ in a body wen 

After

Th,

Haupt took place Sunday evening 
at 5 o’clock. Many people of the

munion.
Libera was sung 

— The Rev. 1 
O. M. L, of the ( 
of Prince Alberi 
that the institi 
about 50 purebi 

wisbes to i

our

and knowledge of Father Sufla. -.f St. Gregor.
«ucli a splendid business inan, a 
diploinat, a tinancier and a inan t-xjk »ick last weck was visited by 
witli such clear inxight of human Kather Joseph who adininistered 
nature can stick to such a Job as i t<> him the sacraments of Holy 
fiorihh priest of a foreign »ettle- Mother Church. He is now re- 
ment> Why, he could have any : covering.
position he desired in public life. ’ Hl'MBOLDT. — Albert V. Peg- 
This man did not understand why den, a Humboldt soldier, returned 
Kather Suffa did as he did, but we last week from the battle front,

— Mr. Paul SchikoWski who

ever 
opportunity of 
fowls »hould,
delay write to ’ 

— The weatl 
h$8 again been 
Thursday nigl 
rain. Threshi 
ialied now and 
ing their fall \ 

ST. GREGC.
I Holy Qpmmur 

when 5y>y» i 
Lord for 

great d,

Catholic« know bis position a» a | having been placed on the casualty 
religious and a Catholic priest ex- list as the result of a shell shock. 
plains all. When as a young man He ha« had nine months of Service 
he knelt at the altar rail hearing in France with the Railway Con- 
his master’s call—the call Christ st ruction Corps.— Pte.HenrySpaet- 
gave the young man in the gospel: gens, another Humboldt soldier, 
“If you want to he perfect, almnflon arrived hoine on Oct. ICth. He 
all and follow me,” he made the went overseas with the 188th bat- 
vows of poverty, cliastity and ohe- taiIon and served for eleven inonlhs 
dience und these three vows ex- j in tlie trenches. He received a 
plan» all.—If money wrere what he severe wound in the leg last Janu- 
wanted he would have chosen a ary, which contined him to the 
different »phere. No. he was poor, hospital for many months. 
he had no ivasun to make a test- -— Mrs. J. H. Bushey received a
ament; he had nothing to give i telegram last w eek informing her 
uway lie fuHilled his vo>v of ol>e- tliat her liusljand has been wounded, 
dience by doing. the work of Christ tiie nature of which was described 
— leuding you heavenw'ard. He was us “scalp wcftind.” Mr. Bushey has 
calied the deathhed of a parish- been serving with the rnotor trans- 
ioner who asked for hin». Earthly port in France for afxiut three 
warninga of contagiöu were not \ «*ars.—Pte. Tliomas Johns is re- 
consiUered hy Father Suffa—dutyjportecl having been wounded in 
caJIed him. He contracted the dis- action.—Mrs. W. R. Russell and Mr.

D. McGinni.» have received word 
con- that their brofcher, Pte. Hector Mc 

Ginnia, has been kilied in action.
— Mrs. and Mr. Jos. Lemmerich 

and fainily have moved to Nor- 
wood, Man., wliere Mr. Lemmerich 
will engage in farming. Mr. and 
Mus. Henry Lemmerich, who have 
been farming at Portage la Prairie 
during the year, have returned to 
Humboldt and will reside in the 
difitrict.

St. Gregor an 
for the childr 
piiiess to apf 
for the first
Joseph held c 
garil to the c 
parents on th 

— The sal 
liorses which 
will be held 

at 2 o’c 
—TheGra

noon

will get in i 
feed, and th 

> expected evi 
tion will als 
hogs on Mo, 
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record, but 

ENGEL! 
lieen eloset 
children co 

—Mrs. S 
of Anthor 
about 70 

• fortified v 
the Churcl 

WATS( 
chison öf 
and taken 
He receivi 
vequited 
H^enllstt

ease and died—a martyr to his 
priestly duty. Father Funke 
cluded his most eloquent address 
by asking hi-s henrers to pray for 
their deceased pastor; to continue 
tlie «pirit of unity and love in- 
culcated hy hin, and to prepare to 
uieet him in Eternity.

His Grace delivered a serroon in 
Eriglieh referring to tlie great wo, k 
of the dead pnest and the very 
great lqss sustained by tlie church 
in Western Canada. Father Sufla —Vincent Fias, an employee of 
was one of His Grace’s advisers A - A. Westwood, was working on 
and tlie Archbishop spoke feelingly the furnace in tlie basement of J.M. 
of tlie void left by bis death.

Besides Ablx,t Bruno, 0. S. B,
Orerar’s residence, on Oct. 11 th, 
and had hold of an electric wire to 
which a light was attached, when 
he suddenly was given 
shock which knocked him 
seious. Doctors were at once se- 
ctired and he was soon brought 
hack to consciousness. The hand 
with which he held the wire 
quite badly bnrned, and his 
and shoulder were so badly effected 
that it was »everal days before he 
regained the nse of them. The 
trouble is supposed to have been 
caused by a grounded wire.

— Dr. A. S. Garnett, of Quill 
Lake, will come to Humboldt to 
reside and for the practice of his 
profession. He is

Father Grandin, Provineial of the 
Ublates for Alberta, and the fori,,er 
Provineial, Father Magnat,, O.M I., 
of St. Bon! face, there were about 
20 priesta in the sanctuary.

In the evening at 9 o’clock the 
body was aecompanied in pj-oces- 
sion to the 0. T. P. Station, whence 
it was sent to Lehret, where the 
intern»,ent took place tlie follow
ing moming. R. I. P.

a severe
—The sad tidiugs reached Muen- 

ater that Mrs. Henry Biwer, a for- 
mer resident of the Muenster dis- 
trict, where many of her relatives 
are living, recently has died of tlie 
Spaniah.Influenza, near Milwaukee 
in the State of Wisconsin.

—Welcome visitors at the Ahhcy 
last Wednesday were the Rev. 
Fathers N. Laperriere, O. M. I., and 
C. Lefebvre, O. M. I., both Mission
aries among the Indians in the 
Vicariat Apostolic of Mackenjite. 
It was, indeed, a treat to hear tlie 

now cleaning up good Fathers relate their experien- 
his aflairs in Quill L^ke, and ex- ces in the lands that lie so close to

the north pole. For a periöd dur- 
, seven ing the summer, these miasionaries 

are able to see the midnight 
but woe, when the extreme of win- 

num- ter sets in! These self-sacrificing 
priesta may truly be called, to 
the words of Pope Pius IX, “Mar- 
tyrs of the cold.”

—NOTICE. I wish to inform 
the public that besides conducting 
the candy störe I am now also sei 1 - 
ing groceries at Muenster.

Miss Caroline Marner. 
— XN e understand that two of 

the children of Mr. Pilla are down 
with light attacks of the Grippe.

— On Oct. 20th., last Sunday, 
the Rev. Father Chrysostom held 
aftemoon Services, consisting in the 
recitation of the rosary followed 
hy benediction with the Most 
Blessed Sacrament. 
genced prayer against epidemic 
diseases, as well as 
peace, were recited during the ex- 
Position. After Services the 
bers of the VolksvereSn went to 
Confession.

— Monday, Oct. 21st. the Rev. 
^r- Ghrysostom chanfced Requiem 

*■ t . . , , Mass for the repose of theeold. In order to check the dieeaee soni of the deceaeed Be^Fatber A.

overseas 
^un Corp 
is reporte 
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St. Peter’s Colony
CARMEL.— Thresliing is about 

eompleted in this locality and re- 
sulte are very satisfactory. On some 
farms the yields must be called 
very good, and wheat is grading 
No. 1 Northern.

pecte to move here in a few days.
— Up to Monday night 

Influenza patientahnd been received 
in the building set aaide for this 
purpose at the Hospital. A 
ber of leas severe cases are under 
treatment at their homes.

— The Rev. Fr. Morneau

— Tlie Sask. Elevator (Jo. has 
eompleted the erection of a house 
for their grain buyer.

— A well drillihg ontfit is at 
work on Mr. Ueo. Ebner's property 
in town and 1ms tinished drilling 
wella on the farms of Messrs. Gl,st.

nse

was
raised to Holy Priesthood last Sun
day moming in the Hospital ehapel 

Engele. Jos. Berthoid and Henry by Bishop Pascal, who was assisted 
Engele. by Rev. Father Schmid of tlie Ho-

—All young men recently called Hi,ital and Rev. Father Soyer of 
to the colors from this community, Prince Albert, 
excepting one, have been at home

After imparting 
the Benediction with the Blessed 
Sacrament in the Hospital Chapel 
in the aftemoon. the new priest 
retumed to Prince Albert.

CIall fall on liarvest leave.
— On Oct 1 Hth death rnbbed 

Mr. and Mrs. Borshowa of their 
daughter Elizabeth, aged 18 years, 
who died after a lenghthy illness 
of consumption. R. I. P.

—The Rev.Father Joseph visited 
last week from Monday to Friday 
a number of his Carmel parishion- 
ere. They were all glad to see 
their pastor in their homes. Mr. 
Gust. Engele in his new Gray-Dort 
car acted as the pastor’s Chauffeur.

—On Tuesday. Oct I5th, Father 
Joseph joined in the holy bonds of 
matrimony Valentine Loetzel of 
Handel, Sask., and France« Huber,

DEAD MOOSE LAKE —The
grippe has foond ite way to 
district The Rev. Father Casimir, 
several of the Ursuline Sisters and 
Mr. Wm. Jenkins have been at
tacked first and are confined to 
their beds. Happily, the malady 
here has taken on a mild form and 
there seems to be

Rev.
our

Wun< 
John 
•home 
at th

The indul-

prayera for
well
freqimem-

no real danger 
connected with it, as long as the 
patient« strictly obey the mandates 
of the doctor, i. e., guard against 
complications and expoeure to the

ramt
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hool, .hM W,
wing. Tv 

f)c'1- ~0th wer. 
Eev- Fr Prior

sugar it Iiad on hand, and also for j 
having an excess of the legitimste j 
allowance of sugar, all licensees i 
dealing in licensed fo<>d coiumodi-1 
tie« have been forbidden to supply j 
the club froin Oct. 10, 1918, to j 
Jan. 1, 1919.

NEW YORK.

celebrated a Requiem High Maas,
Bev. Fat her Bernard, O. S. B., of 
Annaheim, assisted in the choir. 
After mass Father Mathias, O.S.B., 
preaehed tlie funeral eermon and 
officiated at the burial. Beniden 
the membera of St. Benedict Parish 
a great* number of sympathising 
friende from the neighborhood, 
especially from Cudworth and Bru
no, attended at the Requiem and 
the funeral Services. — With Mrs. 
John Wunderlich, the last onc of

e Hutfa, O. M. L, the Director General 
of the Volksverein, during which 
all tbe membera of the Association 
in a body went to Holy Com- 

After the High Maas the Sale! Sale!
Big Fall Opening Sale

at

Rabinovitch & Kaplan

[rH Alois Hai.
»feome violent
' of last

in Union.
Libern was sang.

— The Rev. Father W. Brueck,Week. 
>e pastor » V 
less visiting 
r- T. Keynoldj 
and

O. M. L, of the Catholic Orphanage 
of Prinee Albert, Sask., informs us 
that the institution has for saU 
about 50 purebred chickens. Who- 

wialies to avail himaelf of the

Accused of 
protiteering, 234 butchers of Man
hattan, the Bronx and Brooklyn, 
weit arraigned here for trial before 
two federal food ad minist ratora.

i äther 
«ked to visit
hereupon the

ever
opportunity of acquiring purebred 
fowls sliould, therefore, without

Oveit*bargen of from 10 to 15 Cents 
a pound for lainh wert* alleged.the only two daughters of the well 

known and inuch respected family
or caiue along
saeraments to
n aftvrwards

delay write to the Rev. Father.
— The weather of the past week 

h$s again been beautiful and dry. 
Thufsday night we had a «light 
rain. Threahing is praetically fin- 
islied now and the farmers are do-

Refund of all excvss protits, tines 
of Altrogge has been carried to the|a* high an $2,000 and the signing 
grave. Both have died in the hloa- of pledges to coinply with the fed-1 

eral food board’s “fair priee" sched- 
ule wert* to Ix? exacted of all pro 
vision men found guilty.

aom of age as young mothers. (M rs. 
Rinehart lias died a few years ago.) 
Mrs. John Wunderlich leaves be-.

ht, Mr. Wm. 
attacked hy 

Father 
alled in, ad- 
ments to the

iza.
side her inourning husband two 
little children as orphans. May 
«he rest in peace*

—The Rev. Father Lawrence of; 
Fulda was a welcome visitor with

ing their fall plowing.
ST. GREGOR. — We had first 

Holy Ckwimunion here on Sunday 
when o\>oyB and 10 girls received

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. W. J 
Oliver, millionaire mannfacturer, 
and teil other officers and employ- 
ees of the W. J. Oliver Manufactur-

%

• Peters Beite 
ipt of $15 00, 
St. Elizabeth 
from a kiml 

Kt. Another 
residing in 

the generous 
Rev. Father 
der at Bruno 
Catholic Or- 
Ibert and a 
Dead Moose 
to us for the 
10. A reatier
s also $10.00
i. May (,'od

;er of Allan, 
larents, Mr. 
ind relatives

Lord for the first time. This i ing Company have been arreuted 
j on charges of eonspiraey, fi-aud,
; and salsitage in the manufacturv 

the Rev. Father Casimir, pastor of jo{ defective hhel,H t|„. United I 
Dead Moose Lake, paid a visit to 
Leofeld and from thence in com-

our
great day for the parish of the pastor at Leofeld on Monday 

of last week. A few days previousSt. Gregor and still a greater day 
for the children that had the hap- Main St. HUMBOLDT Rhone 15piness to approach the holy table 
for the first -time.

States ariny. The plant was seized 
by government agents.Rev. Father 

sermon in re- pany with Father Mathias also 
visited bis confrere the Rev. Father 
Rudolph, pastor of St. Benedict.

—Yen. Muther Clara, O. S. U.,

■Joseph held a good 
gard to the children and also the 
parents on this great day.

— The sale of the impoundcd 
horscs which was to be on Tuesday

DULUTH, Minn. — The numlx r 
of towns totaliy or purtially de- 
stroyed in the recent forest tirc is NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW’

We plaeed our Entire Fall and Winter 
Stock on Sale and it must go. There
fore we set prices to please everybody. 
This is the best opportunity for the 
people to buy their Winter Supplies, 

when they can. save money.
Make your Dollar buy two Dollars worth 

at RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN.

the Superior of the Ursulinc Sinters ^'enty-eight. More t Im,. 500 Inxlien 
0. n . , , . have wen recovered, and rcscuein ht. reter s Lojony, visited her; .* • ! workers

Sisters at Leof|}d on Friday of last
will be held on Wedneeday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock.

__TheGrainGrowere Association week.
will get in a carload of flour and 
feed, and the carload of apples is 

>* expected every day.—The Associa
tion will also ship their cattle and 
hogs on Monday, Nov. 4th.

— Mr. Math. Schramm threshed 
bis wheat. The result was 0 
busheis from 20 acres. A poor 
record, but a record, indeed! . .

ENGELFELD —The school has 
been closed, because a number of 
children contracted the measles.

—Mrs. Stadelmann, the mothev 
of Anthony Stadelmann, a lady 
about 70 years old, was recently 

• fortified with the sacraments of 
the Church.

WATSON. — Pte. Carman Hufc- 
chison 6f Spalding was wounded 
and taken to a Hospital in France.
He received gun shot wounds that 
requited the amputation of a leg. 
H^enliated in Regina and has been 

for two years.—Machine 
£un Corporal Edward V. Turgeon 
is reported wounded. Hc reached 
a General Hospital on Oct. 2nd 
with a gun shot wound in bis left 
arm.

ex pect to find several
hündreda inore.Gorr.

DAVENPORT. Iowa.
Matthey, who with six other prom 
inent Davenpoiiera was indietvd 
by the United States gratid Jury 
( hargeil with bringing Daniel H. 
Wallace < f Chicago to Davenport 

I for a seclitidus niecting on July 25, 
1917, was found guilty here.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, 
hundred and tifty lives weve lost 
in un euithquake in Porto Rico on 
October 11. Aln'iowt every town in ! 
tbe isluml reports damaged prop-! 
erty.

I)r. W.

United States News
WASHINGTON. — Officials of 

the Public Health Service hesitated 
to express an opinion on the report 
frojn Pittsburgh of the discovcry 
of a eure for Spanish Influenza, but 
point out that successful medical 
treatments and methods general ly 
require long peri<Kls of experiment 
to evolve and test.

— The governnlent has decided
that the time ha« arrived for plain - - . . zamz-'E !
talk concerning Mexicos attenipted WAIN I tl) Ai OmI t-L i

ienger truitt 
vea now at 
ir, at 14.05 
)ck as hcre- 
nie effective 
20th. The 

easthound 
iged.
: who has 
enster, has 
liels to the 
eat isgracl- 
some of it 
nd realized 
5 for on«

Oiiu

confiacation of Amyrican-owned oil 
fields in that country. The Depart
ment of Commerce has inade puh- thoroughly steam furnaces. Easy 
lic a Statement on existing cm.- work. A Home for a middle aged 
ditions. Further development» are i man. References required. Wa- j 
expected. j ges about $30.00 per month with |

— Following announccmcnt < f ^°ard, lodging and washing at
the rectory. Write |

Pastor of St. Paul’s Church,

a Janitor for the Catholic Church 
of Saskatoon. Must understand EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

Come in and see our assorted varieties in

Suits, Overcoats, Sweater 
Coats, Mackinaws, Under- 
wear, Stockings and Socks, 
MittsandQloves, Drygoods, 
Shoes, Groceries, Crockery

hed Muen- 
wer, a for- 
mster dis- 
r relatives 
lied of the 
dilwaukce

regulation of the retail price of \ 
shoes ranging from $3.00 to a 
maximum of #J2 a pair, it became 
known that the g<ivernment is 
taking steps to check the rising 
cost of all dry good and wearing 
apparel.

— More coal was mined from

rerseas

Saskatoon.

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to learn 
the Printers Trade. ' Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can siay at the work.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

— The Grain Growers recently 
shipped cattle to Winnipeg and al
so brought in two cars of young 
cattle that were ordered by Messrs. 
H. Wendling of J-rfw5 Veit, Cliae. 
Brigham and Geo. W. Sproule of 
Watson.

—The editor of St. Peters Bote, 
Muenster, was a visitor at Watson 
at the parish-house of the Rev. 
Father Dominie and at the farm of- 
hie brother Oct. 18th and 19th.

.—The potato crop in this district 
has been so poor general ly that a 
great number of people are already 
using potatoes 
shipped in and bouglit. A number 
of farmers have threshed such a 
small quantity of giain that they 
purpose to either kill or seil their 
hogs and chickens. In Engel feld 
conditions are equally as bad, if 
not worse.

i.
the Abhcy 
the Rt-v. 
M. I., and 

i Mission- 
is in the 
lackenäft*.
>hear the 
experien- 
o close to 
riöd dur- 
isionaries 
ght sun, 
e of win- 
icrifici ng 
i.'io use 

“Mar\

April 1 to September 28, tlian ever 
before in any half yeav peri<xl in 
the history of tlie American coal 
industy. This production record, 
the fuel administration announced, 
was established in the face of many 
handicaps, chief of which was the 
shortage of Help. From 30,000 to 
60,000 minera were induced into 
military service, while prot>ably as 
many others left the inines to work 
in war industrial plants. Despite 
this lose, however, bitumiiious ton- 
nage was 311,216,000 or 12 per 
cent. uiore tlian was turned out in 
the corresponding period last year, 
regarded then as a top mark. An- 
thracite production was 51,651,000 
tons, an iircrease of 2.1 per Cent.

— Because the Minm^ota Club 
of St. Paul, Minn., made a false1 
statement regarding the amount of north west of St. Gregor, Sask.

FARM POR SALE
Two quarter sections excellent 
farm land. 200 acres under cul- 
tivation. All fenced. Good build- 
ings. Abundant never- failing 
supply of good well water. Only 
21 miles from Catholic Church 
and Parochial School.

Apply to the owner 
Fr. Wedewer, Muenster, Sask.

Sweaters and Caps Underwear and HosieryDrygoods, Prints, Flannelettes
at Cut Prices at Cut Prices at, Cut Prices

that had been

Crockery and FruitShoesGroceries /• inform 
iducting 
ilso sell-

at Cüt Priem s at (jjf. Priff'Hat Cut PricesESTRAY
ldark-red bull calf of this spring. 
I will pay a reward of for 

l Information leading to its recove- 
John Van Bergen, 3 miles Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 26,

and will last until Nov. 15, 1918.

Highest Prices paid for Butter andEggs

Manu-r. 
two of 
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Most 
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mem- 
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CORRESPONDENCES.
us

LEOFhXD, Oct. 18th. 
Rev. Dear Father Editor:—

— On Oct. 15th Mrs. Veronica 
Wunderlich, n6e Altrogge, wife of 
John Wunderlich Jr., died at her 
•home atrCudworth of consumption 
at the age of 25 years. She was 
well prepared for death, as »he had 
frequently received the Holy Sac
raments during her fcrying illnes» 
within the last few month8. She 
was buried at the Catholic cemeterj' 
at St Benedict beside her eister 
on Oct. 17th. Rev.Father Rudolph, 
O.S.B., the pastor of St. Benedict,

m X)rygoobs, Boots emb 5t?oes, 
5<?lts, Tltoccastns,

Kcal ^ur Coats for 5<irmcrs,
at tt;e

iM
5

5

RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN5 e
5 6

IS Slntpacf & IV>olrc €».r-

Main St. HUMBOLDT Rhone 15i?
^urnboUt, §m(.General Stere

ZDe refunb your money if you are not enlirely sattsfieb!
*b Rev.

quiem 
of the 
her A. 3B ;i(%,'k.(%
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l’HYSICIAX A.V, , .. ..

rc&sü
Arlmgton Hotei. ^

Phone No. 122

Cudworth Hotel
of Soft Drinks

AVE MARIA. bined with suitabJe bodily exer- whicli there im ho reason tu doubt, 
einen, and the eulti vatinn of becom-1 renioved the stained glass froin the 
ing and healthy extemal habit«! vathedral to a place of safety last 

to de vc I op a ho und body in year, when St. Quentin was thre&t- 
which a Kound mind rnay reside. i eried, and at the Manie time put the

Ln Tour pasteIm out of danger.
La Tour wüh a native of St.

Moreover it in very likely tha* 
after the war there will be a re- 
vival of religion, and the ministra- 
tions of prieHts will be inore thail ho an 
ever buHed for on all sidcs. Add to 
this that the missions dernand fron» 
uh their «jiiota of laborers to take 
the place of those xvho liave been 
ealled to the Army in France and 
have died in the Mervice of their 
eountry, and one ean see how 
timely a thing it is to pray with 
fVrvour for the increase of priest ly 
vocatioriM.

A great deal inore ean be done 
t hau in at present done by fathers 
and inotherH, by friendM and 
'juaintaneeN to encourage Cat hol ic 
young inen to follow a priestly 
voeation. One Hhould not attenipt 
direct ly to [wrKuade, niueh less to 
brow hea't or worry a lad into fol- 
lowing the priestly voeation. This 
in always a mistake. Hut 
should have thnt interested attitude 
towai d the priusthood, should «how 
by one h talk und actionh a great 
esteern and udmirntion of the 
priestly voeation. Th in will do 
mom to encourage voung inen to 
follow their voeation, if (iod has 
given their, one, tlian any amount 

>1 direct persuasion. Where tlrere 
i- a grenj, esteeni for the prieNthood, 
a great ndiiiiration of its holy du- 
ticH, and a great veneration to- 
ward« the priestly olfiee, vx-ations 
nie plentiful.

\\ itness Ireland, where voeation« 
are so nuiriemuM and wliere every 
fninily eomitx it a point of pride to
have.a.t, least one }»riost at the ab i0. Can a moral andnwntaX edueo- 
tar, and a sorrow if it laeks a 
prie>t. If such a spirit
widcHpi
(’atholi
voeation» for the holy ministry 
amongst uh.

FactsAll kinds
S Toliaccos, Cigara, 

Candies,, Tee Cream and Fruitf.

Mono! inaiden mild '
Listen to a ma:df*n h pray er!

, Thou caiiHt hear thongh froni the 
wild,

Thon ean.st snv- aiuid despair. 
Hafe may we«Jeep Ix neath thyeare. 

Thongh banihh' il outenst, and 
reviled—

JMaidfii' hear a inaiden’« pray er! 
Mot Iht hear a mippliant ehild!

A er Moria!

Jive Morin! Stuinh sM htyledi 
Foul demoiiH of the eiirtli and ai 

JProin this their w oiited haiintexile#^ 
Shall Mh; beforethvpreMeiiee fair 

"We l*»w um to our lof: of care,
Ik neath t hy guiddiice leeoneiled; 

Hear for a niaid a maid« n h prayer, 
And for a fu-ther hear u child!

Ae, Mario' 
<Kik WaltekMkJOTT. 1771 UÖ2 i

the Spants
P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. Humboldt Saut Dr. G. H. Sun 
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6\ H hat in meiitul education!1 THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
COMPANY, LTD. -

t>v. 2t. f). ZHcCutcbMental cd ueation is mucIi a train- 
ing of the f-u ultie«—im-1 ^,,e',tin’ tl,L' P»sUl8 in the

liiuseuin are the “preparations” and 
' Studie« for his portraits. Their Iohh 
wouId 1 xt a heavy oae to art, as 
would also l>e that of the inarvel-

m
) pbTsician anb Surgeonagination, meuiory, intelligente, 

reason—a« to «ecure their free and
BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winfcer and summer.

Write to us for further information

<Dff icc:
Kcpf^Blocf — Humbolbt ca5(
Veterinary Surgeon^ 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HI MBüSt.
Graduate of

,H.O..K.ve=„

p, 3>m»oi
pI)Ysician — Surgeon - Coroner

active u«e in «ocdal intpreourse and 
in the various avixyitions of life.

lous Windows for which theca^he- 
n roh! ntond //// fjnlj ja famcms.—M<< nrh.Gntfrdian.7. H hat orr a-r to

moral educo.tion?
By moral edueation we are to 

understand tln* practical train ing 
of the will an<l affeetions, at;conl- 
ing to the law of God and the dic- 
tate« of reason, to love and seek 
w liat isgfxxJ. a;id to hate and shun 
what is evil.

The Month of the Rosary Saskatchewan

This beautiful month of October
is dedicated by the C hei ich to the 
devotion of the Rosary and our 
(Guardian Angel. How do w'e ob- 
serve the month ? Do we gather 

8. M hot >n meant hy reliy iou« i he mein her« of tlte fainily about 
ro v/:at ion /

Hy religious cd ueation i« meant decade of tlie rosary after supper 
the practical initiation and direc- --r lx.*fore retiring? Alas! this benu- 
tion of the child fjn the way to his tiful custoin which has eoine to us 
supernatural end—-by thorougli in- froin lund.s across the ocean and is 
stiuction in tln* trutliH of religion, being practised ifi many of 
hy suitable devotional evercises. rural communities, even now bas 
by regulär reception of the sac-1 waned alarmingly with in iecent 
raments, and by the practice ofiyears.
Christian virtue und discipline.

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creameiy 
BRUNO, SASK.

©ffice at Hargartens pbarmacy

Snstte, Sasf.
us und recite, nightly, at least, one Mr. Emest Gardner

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
BRUNO, SASK.

Office at Hargarten’s Pharmacy
Present in Bruno: Saturdays and Mandat

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, »Mgr.

A Knight of Mary
(h iHon vvlioin Henry IV of Eng 

land styled “briivest of tln* brave, 
t<H>k pari. on the 7th of C :oln*r 
1571, in the famoiis battle foiight 
linder the aiispices of Our Ixidy of 
the lloly Rosuri hy wliit h Europe 
•Was saved froin the yoke of Islam- 
isiii. As a Knight of Malta, he 
fcmglit, at tlie r»jiening of the en- 
gageinent, hy the side of his coin- 
mandei , 1 he valiant Roniegas. Hut 
as the eoiifliet hecaine more fierce, 
he ohtaincil jH-rmission froin Don 
•1 iiait of Austria, generalisHinio of 
t he (*n( hohe army, to lead 
Mault on t he eneiny’« litte of hattlc. 
After comineiirliiig liiriisell to God. 
and puNsing his rosary around his 
neck, he t.hreW himself into a Iniat 
already shattered and, followed hy 
a fcw brave soldiers in \ essels ns 
unsenwurthy as his own, hestait<‘d 
io at tack the Ottoinan fleet. Every 
dart seetned to Ire aimed directly 
at hiin, liut (langer only excited 
hiin to redoubled eflorts. An arrow 
liaving pierced his arm, he cooly 
drewr it out, and continued fight
ing. with the wound hloeding pro* 
fiiHcly. Aiimzed at the Knight’s 
intropidity, and the courage with 
which he faced death, the Turks 
dechired that "lleavcn sent guanl- 
ians froin out the depths of the 
sea to sliield that great (!hristian 
froin harin.”

After Home time the Ottoinan 
fleet was muted. Crillon was pre- 
paring to giv« pursuit, when he 
was informell that Pietro Giustin- 
iani, admiral of the Genoese fleet, 
had just been captured. He at 
rowod <>tf in the direction that 
indiented to him, nttacked the gnl- 
Icys of the intidels, delivered the 
admiral, and set fl re to the flag- 
ship of the Ottoinan fleet. Everv- 
one of his conipanioim had Inten 
killed, but victory was wön, and 
the vnvmy put to ignominious rout.

Covered with blood, Crillon pve- 
svntiMl himself to Don .Inan to n;- 
lat<‘ his exploits. The latter at 
«mit. him to Pius V, with the 
Christian banner riddled with bul
let« and black with powder, order- 
ing him to descrilw to His Holi- 
iiesH the evvnts of that cver-mvmor- 
ahle day. 4'he Pope pressed him 
bi his heart and loaded him with 
dignities. Tho King of France, 
Henry 111, also emhraced him in 
preaence of his as«embled eourt. 
But Crillon, as mödest aa he was 
brave, lmre his lionors with the 
greatest humility, d<>claring that 
Uie honor was due to the Queen of 
the Holy Rosary.

our

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

MONEY'TO LOAN
at dowesfc rates. 

OFFICE
Main Street, Humboldt, Sask.

May the faith-instill ing 
iiieniories be the seed of a re vival Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

of a once beautiful custoin!U. H A a b of fhene fu/nctions us
In the Rosary wfe honor Mary,the uiokt important.'

Manifestly the moral and reli- 1 '»l Mother, this month; in her joy, 
gious Function ia the „mal import-! tho Nat,v,t>’; her sorrow’ the Cro- 
ant. sine it depends not onlv "her*l0V’ theComhation; 
the temporal, but also tln-spiritual ",e cel,tral the tripledia-
and eternal weal of man. [Um °ffered rkil.v b>' h"r d-vote?s.

I hese are the glories of th<* Ros-
ary, the celestial chaplet which un- 

tan, be , mpurted unthoiU religum' itt.s the heart . of Mary s children 
and mental e'dueation to the heart of Mary.

Tfirough the Rosary, we find 
again, as the Pope of the Rosary, 

a) Becau^e morality or virtue, DiaXIII, expressed it wlten he 
cspecialjy Christian virtue, cannot consecrated this month : 
exist without being based on reli -,

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfaß according to <|uality, 

during summer and winter

Full Information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.
All kinds of Meat FOR

A moral
cannot he imparted without reli
gion :

were more 
id arnong our Canadian 
we sliould see fnr more

LIFE INSURANCEcan be liad at
PitzeVs Meat Market

The place wliere you get the best 
and at satipfactory prices.

call on me for further parti 
culara. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.
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“The paths consecrated by the 
gious truths and motives, fostered | blood of the God-Man and by the 
hy religious practices.and sustained tears of His Mother.” 
by supernatural aid, whicli can The Rqsary in its present form 
on ly be obtained by acts of religion.

b) Becausy the mind of man can
not be perfeeted according to the 
intent of the Creator while the

W E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to^ell, 
let us knowr, we pay highest prices.

THE RIGHTS 
OF OURLITTLEONES Pitzel’s Meat Market

was instituted by the1 illustrious 
St. Dominic, the Fouuder of the

Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52. 
THE HUMBOLDT

Central Meat Market
NATURE AND NECESSITY OF EDUCATION BRUNO LUMBER & 

IMPLEMENT CO. •order of Friar Preachers, who 
one of the greatest servants of 
Blessed Mother. After liaving long 
and unsuccessfully preached against 
the error» of the Alliigenses, who 
denied the virginlty of Mary and 
ravaged the sonth of France by 
their depredations. he retired to a 
chapel of Our Lady, near a solitary 
forest, where he spent three day« 
in prayer, beseeching with tears 
the help and assistance of the Queen 
of Heaven against the ejiynies of 
religion and the eountry. It 
then that the Mother of Mercy ap- 
peared to him, resplendent with 
majesty, and revealcd to him tlie 
devotion of the Rosary. “Know, 
O my Son,” said alle, “that the 
means that

Z. What in nhtrnf ion ' 
Education, which, according to 

tln- meaning of tlie word, signifies 
a hringing out, is such a harinon- 
ious developmentr öf the facultie« 
of man by cxternal training as to 
facilitate for him the atfcaininent 
of Ins < nd in this life and in the 
life to eoine.

was
our Dealers in all kinds ofmost mornentoiiM truths—the truths 

of religion—are withheld froin it. Building Material |: mt I.Ih edacation ne,e.e>miryformein? F Agents for 
McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

Education is necessary for man;
for without education he would H
grow up in helpless idiocy, or in 
deplorable ignorance of thosethi 
which are necessary for ordinary 
success in this life «s well as for 
tlie attainment of his last end.

ngs MONEY TO LOAN
-. Who t in the eiui of nuvnt 

The end of man is to live aecord- 
i»g to tho intont of Ins Creator, 
i.e„ to dischargc his duties towards 
God, his neighbor, and himself in 
this life, and tlius to gaineverlast- 
ing happiness in the next life.
■!. Whicli

t
Applications for Citizenship 

preparedFresli Meat always on hand. 
Dclicious Sausages our Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc
Alb. Ecker & John Schaeffer, Prop.

Ht- Un* every child, thrrrfwe, Ihr 
right to an education!

Yes; every child has tlie inviola- 
ble right to the necessary educa
tion to make him, under ordinary 
circumstances, a self-supporting 
and useful niember of society, and 
to enable him to obtain his last end 
after his pilgrimage in this world. 

1-1. On ndinm d<m the. correg/nnd- 
ing duty of edueating the chiltl 

devolvc!
The corresponding duty of edu- 

cating tlie child devolves in the 
first place on the c|iild s parents.

To be continued.

Bruno Lumber& Implement Co. 
BRUNO, SASK.

was

L. cTWoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We liave the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

are the ehief facultien of 
man 4hat reyuire to be perfected 

hy education!
His liodily and spiritual facul- 

ties—bis cxternal senses and 
live power, bis imagination and 
meuiory, his intcllect and will.

the Adorable Trinitv 
made use of to announce salvation 
to the people was 
lutation. If, therefore, you desire 
to conquer these hardened hearts, 
preach the devotion of the Rosary; 
you shall obtain f»x>m it the liappi- 
est of results.’’ '

St. Dominic at once became the 
npostle of the Rosary; he taught 
the people the spirit of devotion

the Angelic ,8a-
Repairs on all kinds o( Machinery 

. satisfactorily done.
Agent for Crjekshnt Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams VY’agons, Frist & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers. Binders.

Dcab ZIToosc £afe 5torc
£arl tinbberg, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapestprices?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed

l- Which are the chief funclion» 
of education!

The chief fnnctioos of education 
are fonr, viz.:

") The phynical, or that appert- 
aining to tlie development and per
fect ion of tlie body and bodily fa- 
culties.

b) The mental, or tliat 
taining to the development and 
culturc of the mind.

e) The moral, or tliat appertain- 
ing to tlie formitig and discipline 
of tlie will and affeetions.

d) The religious, whicli. thongh 
eseentially belonging to the mental 
and pioral development of 
has for its special object to fit 
for the attainment of his last end.

Hence we speak of pliysieal, in- 
telleetual, moral and religious edu- 
cation as distinct, thongh not al
ways different, much less separate 
functions.

5. In what die-tt physical educa
tion ccnunst!

Lysical education consists prac

tical ly in the proper feeding, cloth- 
ing, and housing of the child, com-

Land
Market!and the method of reciting it; the 

efleet proauced by his sermonsThe Windows and Rastels 
of St Quentin was

aoon marvelous. In a short time 
100,000 heretics were brought back 
to the bosom of the Clnirch, a inul- 
titude of sinners were converted, 
and the moral aspect of a part of 
France and Spain was changed. 
froin that time this devotion 
spread rapidly and produced every- 
where " the most abundant fruit, 
and is at the present time the 
favourite practice of all true child
ren of Mary.

apper-
Come to us 

for choice lands in the
Now, that the Allies have 

ceedcd in taking St. Quentin, tliey 
may have found the town consider- 
ably damaged. The German 
at any rate said that it had suffered 
a good deal froin the British bom- 
Iwrdmeiit, hat it may be hoped 
that the accounts were exaggerated. 
Some damage, however, is almost 
inevitable. One of the most 
perating disadvantages of fighting 
in one’s own territory is that one 
is obliged to destroy one’s 
property, The French army has 
had to bombard French towns.

There is, however, every 
to helieve that the two chief gloriea 
of St Qnentin—the stained glass 
of the cathedral and the pastels by 
La Tour in the museum—are safe. 
The Germans, according to reports

suc-

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

press

aitb

€tmty StabU
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwisei 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

. ***tint * Cenj,
St. 3atf.

LkensedAuctioneer
o.te ready =»11 AUCTION
MALES anywhere in the Colony 
Write or call on me for terms.' 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
man,
man InEncouraging Vocations fluenza

marke
pains
should
presen
be bt

exas- —Extension.
The war is surc to leave after it FOR SALEa acarcity in tlie ranks pf the 

priesthood. Many of the priests in 
Europe already lie buried on the 
titdd of hattle.

DELCO-UGHTown

vation. Good Land. Situated 
14 miles from Muenster, Sask 
ftice per ftin $20.00, $300 to 
$600 cash, rest on 6 years time 
at 8 per cent For further par
ti culars apply to St Peter’s Bote 
or Mrs. M. Zimmermann,

TW CWrlc U.W er*
w Pkat

Rune the waeher. Turne the wring- 
er. A real help for the housewife.

The mortality 
»inong the chaplains has beeil piti- 
fully great, and, though we envy 
them for their heroic death, we

x
caaes
hronc

reason

(pain
like

grieve for the Cliurch deprived of 
.her minister».

.spina 
the c 
will I

MUENSTER, SASK. A-l-PrirorMdw. BRUNO.SASK.
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tx^i Racial Food Pfejudices. Glossary of War Terms. Mortar
Mountain
Mulhouse
Munich
Mutineer
Mutiny

8R8r|er
®crfl
Blülhouieu 
Bl midien 
Bleutcret 
Bleuterti

Saving
the Forests of Ontario 

from Fire

Facts about 
the Spanish Influenza.

Canadian News
“Much of the complaint which jo enable those of our readers 

com es from the prison camp« of who have been aecustomed to 
Europe about insuflicient rations,“ read the war reports only in the 
says John Walker Harringtou in German.language to better under- 
an article: „Martin Food Mad- stand the English terms which 
lumLieo", published in the Eve. I P«>bab!y give them the moat
i» , X* .. k»*-..-j *,1 trouble, we herewith present aPost Magazine, ,,may be traced to, * , « \
■, e .. . .. * . short glossary of these terms in
the failure of the cotnmissary to tw0 iai|^ages.
provide viands which are pleasing
to racial likes and dislikes. The
German prisoners in England com-
plained, without ceasing, about
the poor food. Investigation
showed that they objected most
to the bread which was white.

„It's inhuman to give a man 
such amcinic stuff as this!” ex- 
claimed one Teuton, brandishing 
a loaf of the white bread of the

Saskatchewan
REt 11X A Saskatchewan Icuds 

in Red Uixwm donatiuns for the 
year ending Svpt«mlR*r 90, last, 
acsording to Word just received 
from ('anatlian liHulqunrtcni. Sas
katchewan raised fl ,199,000, the 
only pmvincv in Cimad* to reack 
th« million dollav mark.

B Dr. G. H. Suuiner, Secretary of
■ the Iotfa Board of Health, speaks 
K about this time ly tqpic as follows: 

ft People aA wondering now in
■ these strenuous tirnes what is now 
m coming upon us, when we read in
■ the newspapers about the oncoming 
B of the disease, Spanish influenza.

¥ Influenza has been known in the 
* past as la grippe, grip epidemic 
B catarrh, and catarrhal fever. It is 
B an acute, infectious and contagious 
B disease; sporadic (scattered; occur- 
H iug in isolated eases), epidemic 
f t (common to many people; a pre-
I vailing disease), pajndemic (a wide- 
I spread epidemic): Associated with 
i catarrhal inflamatiOn of the re- 
| spiratory and aouieti mes of the 

digestive tract, muscular pain, dis- 
turbances of the nervous System 
and debihty (weakness) out of all 
pmportion to the intensity of the 
fever and the catarrhal processes, 
and a tendency toward serious 
complications und sequels (a disease 
which follows; an additional dis
ease). The re are no characteristic 
anatomic lesions (injuries) that can 
be observed, such as a tubercle or 
other changed conditions in organs 
that can be seen.

The disease was almost unknown 
until the appearance of the wide- 
spread epidemic of 1889-1890.

Spanish influenza is induced by 
an extremely small, nonmotile 
micro-orgamhm, the bacillus (gerni) 
of Pfeiffer which is readily obtained 
from the sputum (spittle). The 
manner in which it produces the 
disease is not well understood. One 
attack seems to predispoee to söh- 
sequent attacks. It usually occurs 
in epidemics along the lines of 
traffic.

In studying the Symptoms, it 
raay be said that there may be a

Great stridtiN towards effective 
forest fire protection were madv 
in Ontario in 1917 under the 
Pmvinvittl Forestry Brauch, not 
w'ithstnnding that tlie transfer 
of Authority uv er this work was 
not made until a relntively late 
dato. About 1,100 men war« en- 
gaged in this important work, in- 
cluding tiro rängers, inspectors 
and lie&d oflice sup^rvision. The 
Organization is to be fort her ex- 
temled during the coming season, 
and Ute supervision will be st riet
et-. IucrcuMingly efficient results 
may he cxpected from year to 
year. um the men hecome better 
trained nml incom|>e)ents are 
wveded out.

A total of 1,110 lires were re-
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■— Sinne SeptomlsT 1, «ix per- 
hoiim Imvv Ik-i‘11 oh hör bnvned to 
dontli or Imve iliod fmiy tliv elti-vts 
of Imrns, aevoriling to A. K. Fisher, 
provincial inwuraiw vommiHNioner.

WILCOX.

fliel 1 i
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m
T>m>oi Harry I^ars<m of 

Wiloox was arraigned at Milcston« 
Is'fove n justic« of tho pciico, on 
the charg« of stealing n purs« con— 
tainhig $«10 and a gold wiitcji from 
a lady who Imd fnrinvrlx Imm'H a 
frieiul. Uv was Hn«d .$100, and
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Tiie black bread of Germany 
certainly does more good from a 
fuel standpoint. The persistence 
with which the prejudice-in favor 
of this mitl-fatigucd product con- 
tinues is remarkable, and this, 
too, in the land in which old Syl
vester Graham fought so valiantly 
for the bread which hears bis name 
to this day, and narrowly escaped 
with bis life from a mob of but- 
chers who feared that tlieir craft 
would be forever ruined.

British.prisoners in Germany, 
aecustomed to tlieir own brand of
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; Gardner,
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urdays and Monda„

weilt tu Itegiiin tu nuHe the liloney, 
und wliile there euiiimilled Miieide.Deftetreid) ported, of wluelt UH per eent oe* 

cumul before .1 uly I.
NEI'TI NE •lohn Pederson of
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Of the Neptun«, ii prominent meniher of 
lires uttriimtahle tu ruilw.iys, (in,Assucinfion,
pur Cent occurud along tln- Nut io[L30N 

. Attorney, 
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was fined 8500 for using neditiou* 
Ittiiguage t<i a discharged French- 
< amulian wildier who wolkocl for 
hiin liurveHÜng.

nal Tranwonti11vnttU.‘ Sri t lei-M !
Sc^tuar^cß ÜJiccr
©d)lafl
©ren^e
«ret^que
Brügge
«tüfjel

Clearing land were charged with 
91 lir«‘H, and nogleeted <*amp liri'N
with 154.

Alberta0 LOAN The total area hui'heid over was 
.‘18 T1 (14 aerOH, of whirltj 9 per eent 
was tijnher latid, 89 per eent eilt 
over land, 20 per eentyoiuig forest 
growth, and 21 per eent harren. 
Th«- total aniount of tim her «lam- 
aged waH estimatisl nt nhout 15 
million feet. in a«lditioli to 91,240 
cord«, most ly pulpwood. und 
781,085 ti«-h.

Material progreHH has heen ma«l<- 
in the const ruetion of permanent 
improvepients, Milch uh looko|it 
tow«-rH, truiln, telephonea and 
p irtageH. A lieginniiig Iiuh uImo 
Im*«mi made in n-em ing tli«- dim- 
posal of logging nIhmIi wln-re t his 
eonstitutciii u dfttigei to lii«* und 
p' i Honnl property, ilkih fi cq’ieilitly 
tlie eftK«- in the cluy h'-lt. Sonn* 
8,500 pennitM vv«*n- isMUcd for t In» 
liiii'ning of si»ttlei*«’ClearingkIuhIi- 
i-s. This tii«!Hii'< ii xfiy greiiI- re- 
«JiictioM in tlie dunger ol fire uh- 
eaping und eauKing damage, to 
say nothuig of Iomh of life.

Ontario l«u.s nowdefinitely tulten 
ith place ulongh'nh* I le- otln-i- gov- 
('i'nnii'iital agenei«-« llirongliout 
('anada thut am ndopting uji to
ll ate methodh of Organization and 
policy for the reduction of the 
«normouM forest fl re Iohsch whieli 
have proved ho coHt.lv in tlie past.

I
U'onl was rc?eived t hat F. 

Nash and I*’. Harringtou, txvoeou- 
xiels w ho eHcaped from the Ivlmon- 
ton penit4<ntiiiry two months ngo, 
ha«l hi'i-n refaptureil l>y ollii-erM of 
t lm |>ehitMiitiary force at tjieir camp 
in tlie IuiihIi near Barrycml tliirty 
milcM west of WestliK-k, When the 
olficeiH upp«*are<1, Nash waa ahoi. 
It is nndi'istoo i t hat Ihm wound* 
ui'«; not mortui.

sl'ETTl.l'.ll Sl/,iiir.I l'Urigg, 

who Ii^h h«*« n liiigi'iing Mime tinio 
with lhight*H disi'aa«, died in the 
Sli-t ihr liOMpitnl.

rates.

:e
baking, protested againat eating 
the German war bread, which con- 
tained whole wheat and rye and 

potato ineal, a loaf probably

fiiboldt, Sask. ■ •
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Ruin . )some

three tirnes, as good for them as 
any bven product they might have ,Cberft

RoiumnnbaiitIRANCE had at home.
To them sausage was anatliema, 

wliile to the Teutonic taste the 
choicest cuts of tlie' ‘Toast beef of 
Old England" would have seemed 
tarne as compared with linkisd 
nourishment long drawn out. The 
Kilties would have before them

irther parti 

ent for tlie 

7 KST 
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OntarioDanube
visions of bannocks and parritch Delay 
by tlieir ain tireside, and probalily ' Desert 
not all the meat dumplings df Ba
varia nor all the apple Strudel in 
Austria would be welcome to their 
Caledoman palates.

Nationalities have little res pect 
for each other’s fpod preferences.
The English once looked with 
scorn upon tim Fronch frog-eaters, 
and tlie idea of eating snails has 
not been sympathetically receivcd 
even in this country, wliere lobsters 
and oyster crabs are not rejected.
There are lands, mdeed, where the

Tim I 'amulian Foi u ard,'" 
piililislmd at Toronto and «dited liy- 
I llainhridg«, has, uiuh-r ei nsoiNhip 
rngulatioir,, Is-i'ii forliidihm ciiTU- 
latiuii. t .'ireulatiun m also l'ui hid- 
<1<-H tu ’A niply l'i Ihr prusa liea 
coneiTiiing tIm liiiHsian Situation," 
pulilihliril hy Ihr Alhrrta provincial 
cXi'eiitivc.mmmitU-e of I Im sucialist 
party of < "anada.

K ITCII EN Elt

MBER& 
MT CO. •

period of a few days during which 
the disease is Joarting (ipeubation Destructioq

Doctrine Eteiernftul!
kinds of period), but often the l)eginning 

(onset) is sudden, xvith a chill or 
chilliness followed by fever reach- 
ing 101 to 108 degrees Fahrenheit, 
a quick compressible pulse, severe 
ehooting pains in the eyes and fore- 
head, and neumlgic pains in the 
joints and muscles. These very 
characteristic Symptoms are fol
lowed by chilliness along the spine, 
pain in the throat, hoarseness, deaf-
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Tim - hitario 
.lullmal", whieli of lale was tim 
univ (ienimtl langiingc papei puh- 
Iin)«-.i in rastern I -anada was issiied 
on < lei !l in Yhr English Jaoguage 
This lirst English issue enntaiimd 
nr ly four pagew.
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©übt not 
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ness, catarrh of the nose, sneezing 
injected watery eyes and dry ir- periwinkle, the snail of the sea, is

welcome ai^are our tlowers in 
May. Tlie pig’s foot is regarded 
as a sum of coarseness in diet by 
the same nation which considers 
calfs foot an inestimable delicaey 
The Eskimo will devour ten pounds 
of blnbber or of walrus meat at

6ungerbnot 
Blümild) 
glieger

ForeignMinister Bimiftet b.viu&ern 

Forest 
Fortress 
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Fribourg '
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iSK. The tongue isritative cough, 

usually furred; anorexia (absence 
or a lossof appetite), nausea (sick-
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0FFIC1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK.
ness at the stomach: a desire to 
vomit), epigastric (over the stom
ach) distress, vomiting, and some- 
times diarrhea are present. The 
Symptoms usually group themselves 
so that an attack may be said to be 
of the catarrhal, gastroin testinal 
(stomach and beweis), or nervous

um«ui«?I Ol N
DATE

Mkxlmum M Im Hu umMinimumMaximumMaximum Minimum

@enf
©enua

ineal, and look askance at the ex- 
plorer who eats stränge substanees 
which he takes out of tin cans.

Geneva
Genoa 66 Mt 24M‘AhI1H1. Sept.

70 I«:ikMt 02:«i@örjGorizia 
Government Regierung 
Grand Duke 0)ro6fütfl,@to{il)cr.

©rietbcnlanb [)ug

2.
7024 45 .‘«I05508.Baked elephant meat may repre- 

sent to the jungle all that is good 
in life, while preserved peaehes

05 4114458Killed by a Comma Ol 40'4,type, according to which group pre- 
dominates. Any of these Symptoms 
may be great ly exaggerated, caus- may be a compound direct from 
ing the aflection to simulatfe other the spiritsof darkness.even though 

Depression and they be as wonderful as those de- 
scribed by Frank R. Stockton, and

#>1 4989fi19fl72Greece
Great Britain ©rofebritannien

95$äc^ter,@arbciolbat
A Kent Urban couneil has sun-ly 

ieache<l tlie liinitof “war woriomy" 
by forbidding the use of puncltiu 
tion mark« in all oflieial doeuments, 
with the resnlt that th«; rejAOits 
of it« proe«N-dingH are puhlished 
without even a comma. Hill the 
aljs<ince of piinctuation may prove 
perilouM. XN*a,s not that »otoriom« 

on tlie \\(ihU-vn front 
“taken” hy u miHHing comma?

Wo)'se still, a hishop, for want of 

a comma, was once teiiijx>rar«ly 
killed. The present Bishop Ruth 
and Wells, when he held th« see <>i 
Adelaid«-, found what he tliought 
was a dead sea serpent near Coflin 
Bay, at a time when an influenza 
epidemic raged in that district. H< 
was pardonably proud of his “dis 
covery,” which was wired to Eng
land in a portmanteaii V legram 
which ran: “Influenza prevalent 
nmnerouH deatlis Bishop Adelaide 
found dea/1 sea serj>ent sixty fe^t 
CoflBn Bay.” A new« agency thought 
the last six words a sej^irate ine«- 
sage, and announced the d«^ith of 
the Bishop.— WeMmintder Qazttte.

97 m 8b7079 99fl.
fl? 9097fifl40807.Guard
fl 7 4fl284<’»fl 7 948.©aag 
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Hangar g(ug*eug|cbuppen
Hate
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King

Hague
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6865fever diseases, 
weakness disproportionate to the 
Symptoms are almost eonstant.

21548457fl.
4527 656167 80;et! 10.

70 994071have “big holes in the middle all 
full of Juice.”

It i spart ly food prejudice which 
keeps back the work of the melt- 
ing-pot in these United States. 
The various elements of our popu- 
lation are followed from all quar- 
ters of the globe by their dietary 
idiosyncrasies all donc up in queer- 
looking bottles and cans and flat 

Hence they are no such

918011.iw« 416678 46227812.In mild eases the temperature 
falls on the fourth or fifth day by 
crisis (tuming point in a disease), 
and convalescence (the period of 
recovery after a disease) promptly 
begins, in the alisence of complica
tions. Cotnplications and relapses 
are common and frequeutly proloug 
the disease over several weeka 

In Order to recognize the in
fluenza, the sudden beginnrag, 
marked general catarrh, the severe 
pains and pronounced prostration 
should be borne in mind. In the 
ptesence of an epidemic there will 
be ^nt> little difficnlty. Isolated 
eases may be mistaken for acute 
Bronchitis, typhoid fever, dengue 
(pain in the nones), aSd an ernption 
like that of 1 nessle« or cerebro
spinal fever, but the presence of 
the Cardinal ^principal) Symptoms 
will eerve to make the distinction.

47 894278406618,©aubifce
Ungarn

IS 264672 46296214.
in the 44 254469205415.Hill 70taifcrli$ 

6nt(djäbigung 
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2062CE 42833505eases.
peas to sons of Gaul in this eoun- 
try as those grown in France, and 
no such mustard pickles can ever 
be such as were bottled in Solio

22.
2657498-4395528.anada. 27664135 70 ,6224.
41563735 «l 16725.
305425674567HT 26.
32 „494354407227.Square by purveyors to the King.” \*t mmi 195152 32295728.
296204Machinations lRad^en(4aften 

Machine gun Blal^mcngeroe^r 
Malines 
Mayen ce
Mediterranean Biittelmeer 
Meuse 
Moselle 
Mora via

49 2929.ie wring- 
isewife. Priest« In Army.— There are now 

more than 7SO priest« ander the Jurte 
dlctlon of the Rt. Rer. Patrick 1. 

Heyes, Bishop in Ordlnary for the 
Anny and Navy and AnxllUry Bishop 
of New York. Bis hop Hajes recently 
»ent slz priest« to eerve the Americen 
army In Stheria.

36613267155430. IBiedjdn
Blams <

I Remarks for the Month of Septem her 1918.
Highest temperature: 80 (on Sept. 7); lowest temperature 15 

(on Sept. 30). Average temperature: Highest 61.70, lowest 32.40.
The highest average temperature during the Month of Sept. 1917 

was 68.26, the lowest 37.33.
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The Store of Plenty! The Store of Quality 
Merchandise, Fair Prices. and Honest Dealing

i
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The Wis sending out this call to its thousands of customers in Humboldt and District to come and share 
in these wonderful values listed in this page. Goods may be high just now, but NO MATTER 
WHAT THE PRICE you get 100 Cents on the Dollar at Bruser’s. And always remember, if our 
goods fail to make good, WE WILL MAKE IT GOOD. You risk nothing in dealing with Bruser’s. 
We stäke our future success on our new enterprise not on the BIG proflt of any sale but on the 
SMALL proflt of MANY sales. Our Prices are the lowest for the quality of goods we handle.
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Let HUMBOLDT be your town and BRÜSER your störe!■

A Stock of FürsSerge Dresses
Beautiful Garments, $20.00, $25.00

Ladies' Coats
Buy your Coat NOW! that would do credit to any townI

r-
Every garment guaranteed No. 1 

as to quality of für, lining and workmanship.
Our showing of Ladies’ Coats at the present moment 
is considered to be the fiAest in this district. Do not 
wait tili the best values are gone. You will be im- 
posed with the beautiful styles and superior quality. 
Every Coat is of an exclusive style, no two coats alike, 
and the prices are lower than the quality would war- 

rant. For this campaign we are offering 
Extra Prices on all coats.

It will be wise to make the selection now! They are 
values which can not be duplicated this season, for 
nearly every week we get word of the growing 
scarcity of materials. The quality of the serge in 
these garments is of the finest. The dresses are 
smart, up-to-date in panel, pleated and beit effects, 
and the saving is quite considerable. Shades of 
navy, copenhagen, green and brown.

Bruser’s Very Special 20.00 and 25.00

;
Best quality Imported Marmot Coat, 50" long, big 
shawl collar, skinners satin lining, worth anywhere 

Bruser’s Price only 97.50 
Best quality Imported Marmot Coat, Silver Coon 
collar and cuffs, flowered silk poplin lining,

A wonderful value, 120.00 
No. 1 Northern Muskrat Coat of 'dark choice skins, 
beautifully lined with brocated silk poplin. You will 
save $10.00 by buying this coat at Bruser’s price of

165.00
A beautiful Hudson Seal Coat of finest quality, richly 
trimmed, with a sable collar and cuffs. Most City 
Stores demand $350.00 for the same coat,

Bruser’s Price 300.00 
A fine selection of FÜR SETS, STOLES, MUFFS, 
in mink marmots, astrachans, wölf, opposum etc., 

at very reasonably prices.

•' 1

$110.00,

m
Our biggest value ! Fine Women’s Tweed Coats, 
very newest styles, worth from $6.00 to 10.00 more,

Bruser’s Price 22.50 
Extra fine quality Tweed Coats and all wool Cheviots, 
big collars, fancy pocket and beit, our regulär $27.50 

Bruser’s Special Price 23.95
Highest grade coats of all wool Tweeds, fine Can
adian Velour, Whitney Chinchilla, in most attractive 
and exclusive styles and best finish. Regular 29.50, 

Bruser’s Special Price 25.95

I : s 250 Stunning New Fall Blouses
M

A really marvellous selection of Fine Blouses! They 
are so dainty and new! Fine Voiles, Crepe deChenes, 
Georgettes, Habutai silks all contribute their share 
to make this selection the finest in Humboldt. 

And the price is equally attractive.

Fine Voiles,

Habutai Silk Waists in all shades 

Raba Crepes, Crepe de Chenes, Georgettes,
@ 4.50 4.95 5.50 6.50

:i; I
- '

All our Best Canadian Velour Coats, regulär 32.75, 
34.00 and 35.00,
Fine Salt Silk Plush Coats, regulär 49.50,

all at Special Price of 29.85 2.25 and 2.75
m Women’s Marmot Für lined Coats,

Muskrat lined Coats,3.50Special Price 44.50V,K-

Um Für collared Coats,
of all descriptions, at greatly reduced Prices.

Fine Salt Silk Plush Coat, Für trimmed, Silk lined,
Regular 69.50, at 62.75

Hi

,
A Clean-up of Men's Sweaters 

at 3.95
Ladies' Fine Wool Sweaters Men’s Clothing 2 Stupendous Values

48 Fine Sweaters have just arrived! Just 
one month later than expeeted! They were 
all bought for our Opening but the manu- 

facturer could not make delivery in time.
They are all made of good quality winter 
weight yarn, all have big sailor collars and 
are made in belted style. Shades are rose.

saxe. apple, canary.
Regular bought to seil at 7.50 and 8.50.

out they go at 5.95

in Men’s Für CoatsWe' eamestly urge all our customers to buy 
all their clothes now! They will get better 
clothes for much less money. The cloth mar- Men’s Black Dog Coat, made of selected skin

äst ariir-r:Z “irr.» ’,= “»• M» 33.95
all kinds of tweed suits, worsteds, and a big Brown Manchurian Goat skin Für Coat of ex- 

line of blue and gray serges. cellent value, will keep you warm in coldest
For this Campaign we have selected 40 suits of weather. Is 50“ long, and cuton very ge
rn different cloths and pattem, such as tweeds nerous lines A romilo, an oo i y gand worsteds in gray or brown mixtures, and *S’ A regul" 40'00, v»lue-.................
have them all marked for quick sale <a 22.50 Brüser s Special 33.95

They are easely worth 10.00 more.

toacvSefrom. gparfcJe:rge Suita’ a bigline 2 Outstanding Values
$25 30 32.50 40 42.50 45

1 Over 50 Men’s Sweaters to clear out at only a 
part of original Cost! These are all left from 

öur 4.95 and 5.50 line.
All must go at one Price 3.95

. :•
I

•: ;s Another Bargainm
Boys’ Heavy Sweaters, in gray only. Made 
of good heavy yam in coat style with shawl 
collar.

:v<
Worth 2.00, to clear at 1.25

Men’s Wool Underwear 1.50 Men’s Für Gauntiets LONDOl 
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in Men’s CoatsIt goes without saying that this is an excep- 
tionally good bargain. Knitted from a good 
domestic yarn that will not shrink. Shirts are 
double breasted. Would be very good value 
at 1.75, but is a real bargain

Made of choice Sitka Beaver Für. The cuff is 
big enough to pull over the sleeves of a für 
coat, the mitt is fully für lined.

A splendid value at Bruser’s Price 5.95

1 *
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS! -«* A Dressy looking Coat made of good quality 

For those men who prefer a tailored made-to- ^lack melton cloth, lined with No. 1 whole 
measure suit we have the largest and finest ™arm°t skins, soft and pliable. Collar.is of 
ränge of samples to choose from. We guaran- ^rench Otter in shawl style. Reg. Price 65.00, 
tee every suit to fit or you need not take it Bruser’s Special Offer 59.95
As we have no expense in connection with this Men’s Black Melton Coat of exceptional good 
department we can afford to make you a suit make, lined with large, heavily furred skins. 
to your own measure at a saving from 6.00 to A splendid Coat for long drives 
10.00 on a suit TRY US 1

■
aft Bruser’s Price of 1,50■

Men’s Capsfl

9
The "Eastem” and "Cooper” Caps! They 
are the best and give the utmost value for your 
money.

Men’s Wool Socks 50c/•j
Bruser’s Price from 1,50 to 2.75or 3 Fair 1.40 Bruser’s Price 45.00I BRUSER’S100 Dozen of these heavy ribbed Wool Socks 

to dispose of. One of the biggest values in 
Bruser’s Price 50c 
3 Pair

Coat Special!■ the störe. The Biggest Bargain in this Big Store! “
25 Men’s Coats of ALL WOOL Beaver Cloth, 
quilted lined, with a pieced Persian Lasnb col- 
lar. Worth toKlay 30.00, Our reg. Price 25.00,

EXTRA SPECIAL for 2 weeks only 19.95

1.40
% Men’s All wool extra heavy socks, easy worth 

1.00 a pair, Bruser’s Price 85c 
3 Pair 2.40

II

*.
 i n


